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A bsかaet
The dental and health care utilization questiomaire was mailed to a study sample,
Which was derived宜om the 17,940 members eurolled in United Senior Care as of 1996.
All members of Senior Care purchased Medicare B, and at the time of血e study resided
in Rhode Island and Southeastem Massachusetts. Five hmdred and ninety nine members
Were Selected randomly. The puxpose ofthis study was to describe subject’s selfreported
dental health status, the scope of their health and dental insurance, and what type of
COVerage they felt was most desirable. The response rate for the survey was 41%. Fifty
t血ee percent of respondents were female and 38% male. Seventy eight percent of
respondents were Caucasian, 64% had a high school level ofeducation or under, and 70%
Of respondents had amual income less than $25,000.
When asked to self design a health ins皿anCe Plan, S巾jects consistently ranked
Phamacy, OptOmetry and dental coverages as the most desirable t血ee upper ancillary
COVerageS. Analysis of Variance and Scheffe tests of multiple comparison were used to
Statistically detemine the d珊計enCe between the upper and the lower ancillary groups.
They were statistically different at the.05 1evel of signi宜cance.
Duhng the three months prior to answering the survey, there was a noticeable
e鱒もct of oral problems on daily life. Daily activities such as work were affected by oral
COnditions for 30% of the sample. For almost 20% of the subjects, PrOblems with teeth
and gums affected social interactions. The same nunber of subjects avoided
COnVerSations because of their appearance.
Respondents were asked to compare their current dental health with that of one
year ago. Sixty nine percent of subjects experienced no ch狐ge, While 12% reported
WOrSenmg COnditions,狐d 14% had improved. However, 40% of the sample did fed that
they were currently in need of dental treatment.
The dental and health care utilization questiomaire study proved to be e飾知ive in
determining the relative importance of individual health insurance benefits and to assess
Self-PerCeived oral health status of the study population. However, these丘ndings need to
be replicated in other populations to assess if these findings are generalizal)1e all over the
United States. Personal interviews and clinical assessments would enhance the validity of
the results.
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Proiect Ration aわ;
The increasing popularity of Health Maintenance Organizations (HMOs),
especia11y in Medicare market, has led to an increasmg number of ins皿anCe Plans which
O鮮料a wide variety of services. Very few studies have described which benefits are most
desirable to血e. public. Anecdotal reports have suggested that dental, Phamacy, Vision
and home health care benefits are the most desirable of the ancillary services, yet
Currently most plans offer only a preventive care option.
This study will describe su切ect’s self reported oral health status, the scope of
their current health and dental ins皿anCe, and what type of ancillary coverage they feel is
most desirable.
ObiectiVe and E糊タeCted OzJtCOme:
The main objective of this study is to detemine the relative importance of
individual ancillary ins皿anCe benefits. A secondary objective is to assess se肛perceived
Oral health status of址s population.
I hope the results of this study will help to guide the future of health care by
designing health ins皿anCe Plans, Which better丘t血e needs of the public.
Research ELDOthesis :
Ho: There is no signi宜cant difference between the selfreported importance of a
dental benefit cor叩ared to other ancillary insurance benefits.
Hl: There is a significant difference between the self-rePOrted importance of a
dental benefit compared to other ancillary insurance benefits.
Backgrozlnd:
Significant changes in the demographic characteristics of the older population
have occurred in recent years. 2’3 The size ofthe geriatric population, PerSOnS 65 years of
age and older, increased dramatically during the twentieth century and is expected to
COntinue to increase well into this century. Since the tum of the last century, the
PerCentage Of Americans 65 years of age and older has more than tripled,宜om 4.1% in
1900 to 12.7% in 1994, and the number has increased nearly ll times, from 3.1 million to
33.2 million individuals. The older population will continue to grow in the fu血re,
although the growth sIowed somewhat during the 1990s because of the Great D印ression
Of the 1930s. The most rapid increase is expected between the years 2010 and 2030,
When the “baby boom’’generation, PerSOnS bom between 1946 and 1964, reaChes age 65.
By the year 2030 there will be about 70 million older persons, rePreSenting 20% of the
POPulation. This increase in the number and propo正on of the elderly in the population
has been at血buted to t血ee basic phenomena: (1) the decline in birth rate, (2) the aging of
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the “baby boomers,’’and (3) the substantial increase in life expectancy during the
twentieth century.4
With the growth of the elderly dentate population, the percentage of dental
utilization among血e elderly has also increased. Still, the aged are the least likely adult
group to use dental care amually. Several variables may influence elderly dental
utilization, including: income, educational level, PerCeived oral health need, and dentate
StatuS. However, the National Survey of Oral Health in United States EmpIoyed Adults
and Seniors suggests that the elderly are begiming to seek dental services at a rate that
approximates that of the general population.5血fact, de血al care has grown rapidly
among the aged・61 waldrnan notes that, aCCOrding to the most rece血National Hea皿
Interview Survey, the 65 and older cohort had血e second highest increase in reported
dental visits. This trend is expected to continue during the next two decades, due to
multiple factors. For exanple, mOdem dentistry focuses more on retention of teeth,
moreover, there is more public awareness toward maintaining natural teeth. As the rate of
edentulous seniors decreases as a result of public health measures, SuCh as fluoride intake
and change in health behavior, Oral diseases in an agmg POPulation’s existing dentition is
expected to increase.32,33 As a result, increasmg nun巾ers of seniors will require dental
Care.
Despite the general decline in edentulism over the last four decades, the
PreValence of edentulism is sti11血gh in the older population, reaChing 50% in nursmg
home populations. This vulnerable segment of the elderly population is the least likely
group to receive preventive services and dental care. This group IS COmPOSed of the
growmg nunber of elders with special needs that require long-tem Care in an institution.
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Frail and functionally dependent elders have significarlt dental needs, and experience
greater ba正ers to receiving dental care as compared to the independent elderly.34
Using the clinical assessment for edentulousness from the National Health and
Nutrition Exanination Survey (NHANES IエI)- Phase l , apPrOXimately one-third (33%)
of adults aged 65 years or older were edentulous during 1988-91.70 This estimate
corresponds cIosely to the 32-34 percent self-rePOrted edentulousness from four years of
National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) (1989-91, 1993).71’72 Approximately 41.1% of
adults aged 65 and older were found edentulous in the 1985-1986 National Institution of
Dental Research (NIDR) survey.29 There is substantial evidence that older adults are
maintaining a greater number of teeth into later years. Among dentate older adults, the
National Health Examination Survey (NHES) survey37 of 1960-1962 reported a mean
number ofteeth present of lO.6 for血e age group 65 to 74; the NTDR nunber was almost
18 for the same age group. For the age group 75 to 79, the mean肌mber ofteeth retained
was 7.1 in 1960-196237 and 16.8 in the 1985-1986 survey.5
The pattem of dental disease in the older population has changed duhng血e past
40 years. However, the epidemioIogic litera血e describing the oral hea皿status of older
Americans is limited, eSPeCially regarding the oldest old (85+). Although older adults
were sampled in national surveys such as The National Health Examination Survey
(NHES)37 of 1960-1962 and the National Health and Nu血tion Exanination Survey
(NHANES)38 0f 1971-1974, individuals over血e age of 79 were not included in NHES,
and those over the age of 74 were not included in NHANES. The NIDR Survey of 1985-
19865 included a sample of adults between 65 and 99 years of age who attended senior
centers, but the sample was not representative of the entire older adult population.
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Regional studies anong nml elderly Iowans,6,39 elderly in North Carolina,40 and the New
England Elders Dental Study (NEEDS)36 have contributed to the knowledge of the
epidemioIogy of dental disease in the elderly and have further documented血e change in
Oral disease pattems.
An oral disease of clinical signific狐Ce that is root surface caries, along with
COrOnal caries, Periodontal disease, XerOStOmia, and tooth loss, affects oral health of
elders. Cemental lesions are more di餓cult to restore than enane=esions,22’23 and root
caries has been reported as one of the more di飾cult clinical problems in geriatric care.24
With advancing age, the prevalence of gingival recession increases and root surfaces,
Which are less resistant to acid attack, are expOSed to the canogenic oral envirorment.
Moreover, many Older individuals use medications such as anticholinergic,
antidepressants, and antihypertensives that can reduce salivary production・25’26 The
resulting hypo-Salivation has been shown to be associated with caries.27,28 These
bioIogical effects, COmbined with the relative aging of the population and the tendency of
Older persons to retain natural teeth, eXertS a COmPOunded effect on the occurrence of root
caries in the elder population.29 The National Survey of Oral Hea皿in United States
EmpIoyed Adults and Seniors in 1985-1986 found血e average percentage of adults aged
18 to 64 with at least one decayed or制1ed root surface was 21.2. Among seniors aged
65+, the average percentage ofindividuals with at least one decayed or創1ed root surface
was62.2,5
Large studies of the incidence of new coronal and root caries have not been
Performed. Among a sample of 452 dentate Iowans older than age 65, a mean Of O.87
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new surface of coronal decay per person per year and a mean O.57 new surfaces of root
decay per person per year were noted.6 Therefore coronal and root cahes were still active
in this group. Beck7 estimated that anual incidence of root caries among older
Americans is in the order of l.6 surfaces per lOO surfaces at risk.7
Contrary to previously held views, Periodontitis is not considered a disease of
aging. The greater prevalence and severity of the disease seen in older people in cross-
SeCtional surveys do not reflect greater susceptibility but rather the cumulative
progression oflesions over time.8・9 In the NEDR survey 5, 7.6% of empIoyed adults had at
least one site with 6 mm or more loss ofperiodontal attachment, COmPared with 34% of
the population aged 65 or older.
Cancers of the oral cavity and pharynx are diagnosed in approximately 30,000
persons in the United States and cause nearly 8,000 deaths per year.10 oral cancer, 1ike
most cancers, is a disease related to older age. About 95% of all oral cancers occur in
PerSOnS OVer 40 years of age, and the average age at the time of diagnosis is
approximately 60 years. Oral cancer occurs more宜equently in men, but the male / female
ratio, Which in 1950 was approximately 6: 1, is now approximately 2: 1 and declining. The
increase in smoking among women in the over 65 age group is oifered as an explanation
for the reduced ratio.1 1
The increased oral health needs of the elderly has translated into greater demand
for dental care in this population and has produced a positive incentive for insurance
Plans to include a dental benefit often in an attempt to obtain a greater share of the
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ma血et. A similar phenomenon was seen with prescription medications. For example, in
Massachusetts, Fallon,s zero option plan, the Senior saver, has attracted 3’800 seniors; its
intemediate plan, Senior Plan lOOO, Which offers $1,000 a year prescription coverage,
has 8,300 eⅢOlled at a monthly premium of $39; and its Senior Plan Preferred, Which has
unlimited prescription coverage, has attracted 12,500 enrollees at $9 1.80 a mo血h.41
Financing of oral hea皿services for the older population di節ers宜om fin狐Cmg m
younger groups and宜om financing for general hea皿services.13 Dental care, unlike
medical care, is heavily丘nanced t血ough血e private sector. In 1990, Out-Ofpocket
spending combined with the third party payers share approximately 97% of the total
dental care expenditure for the elderly and general population alike. Goverrment
programs paid less than 3%.14’15血co血ast, gOVerment PrOgramS COVered 63% of血e
medical expenditures for older persons, COmPared with only 26% for the population
yo皿ger than 65 year old.2
Out-Ofpocket payment remains the dominant me血od of paying for dental
services. However,血e propo正on of persons insured for dental services has increased
血amatically since血e mid-1960s. Currently about 45% of Americans have some fom of
dental ins皿anCe.16 unfortunately, few of these programs offer prepaid coverage after the
insured reaches retirement age. It had been reported that by age there was a descending
rate of dental ins皿anCe COVerage amOng血e elderly; that is, 36% in the 60 to 64-year age
group, and only 7% in the 80 and older age group.17 The 1985-1986 NTDR survey29
found that approximate 52% of all employed adults age 60 or older had dental care
coverage and only 34.5% of non-emPIoyed seniors had similar coverage. The di鮎nential
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in coverage between empIoyed adults and the elderly has occurred as the elderly retired
and left the wockforce.
As a group, Older adults account for only lO%　of the national dental
expenditures.18 However, When they used dental services, the average amo皿t SPent WaS
fomd to be higher than that expended for all age groups. In 1987 an average of$31 1 was
SPent by those older adults making one or more visits, COmPared with $295 of mean
annual dental expenditure for all ages. However, the elderly had the lowest proportion of
dental expenses reimbursed by private dental insurance , 10% compared with 35% for all
ages, and the highest percentage of out-Of-POCket dental expenses, 79% compared with
56% for all ages.18 Another survey in 1990 showed that 44% of persons 66 years and
Older used dental services and, amOng uSerS, 88% of血e average total expenditure of
$378 was paid out-Ofpocket. 19
Public prograns are not a m劉Or SOurCe Ofpayment for dental services. Medicaid,
Or Title 19 of the Social Security Act, enaCted in 1965, PrOVided federal funds to be
distributed anong the state public assistance programs. The intent of the program is to
PrOVide health benefits to the indigent. Some health services are required under this
PrOgrain. However, de血istry is not a required service. When dentistry is included, it is
usually under-funded and limited in benefits, eSPeCia11y for adults.
In 1935, national health insurance almost became a reality as part of the Social
Security Act. Due to strong opposition宜om the American Medical Association (AMA)
and conservative members of Congress, national health insurance was deleted from血e
act by President Roosevelt, Who did not want to risk passage by Congress. In 1939, and
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every two years for several Congresses thereafter, the Wagner, Murray, Dingell national
health insurance bi11 was proposed in Congress. The timing of t血s bill coincided with the
growth curve of private health insurance eⅢOllment, Which precluded a pressing interest
in national health insurance. However, Private health insurance was largely sponsored by
employers and thus did not serve the non-WO血ing population, Pa正cularly the aged.
Nonetheless, al)Out 50 % of the elderly eⅢOlled in voluntary hea皿insurance programs
during the 1957-64 pre-Medicare period. 1
血1957, Representative Forand of Rhode Island introduced the bi11血at was the
PreCurSOr Of Medicare (Title XVⅡI of the Social Security Act). On July 30, 1965,
Medicare becane the first entry of the federal goverrment into the provision of social
health insurance rather than medical assistance (Public welfare medicine) such as o飾ered
by the Kerr-Mills Act of 1960- “Medical Assistance for the Aged.’’
Medicare covers the cost of hospitalization, medical care, and some related
Services for eligible persons who are l) persons 65 and over, 2) disabled individuals who
are entitled to Social Security benefits, and 3) end-Stage renal disease victims, Without
regard to income. Medicare has two parts: Medicare Part A: Hospital Insurance (HI)
Prograin which is compulsory and covers inpatient hospitalization costs (currently
reimbursed using the prospective payment system) and post-hospital care.12 Ninety-SeVen
PerCent Of Part A bene缶ciaries are eurolled in Part B - Supplementary Medical Insurance
(SMI). Part B is the third largest federal domestic program, eXCeeded only by the social
SeCurity cash benefit program and Medicare’s Part A program. SMI was designed to
COmPlement the HI program. It provides payments for physicians, Physician-Ordered
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SuPPlies and services, OutPatient hospital services, rural health clinic visits, and home
health visits.73
Medicare does not pay for dental services, eXCePt for limited medically necessary
Oral health care. Medically necessary oral health care is oral and maxi11o-facial care that
is a direct result of or has a direct impact on, aS underlying medical condition or its
resulting therapy. In 1987 only 3% of elderly dental expenditures were paid by Medicaid
and Medicare. 1 8
A m勾or strategy empIoyed by Medicare has been to encourage Medicare
recipients to join health maintenance organization and other foms of prepaid group
PraCtice plans. The puxpose of this strategy is to move as many Medicare beneficiaries as
POSSible into a form ofhealth care delivery that is covered by a single per capita payment
for care, regardless of the volume of services delivered. This allows the Medicare
PrOgram tO better predict and control its amual bene宜ciary expenses. At present, Only a
Small percentage of Medicare recipients have chosen to leave fee-for-Service medical
Care tO join health maintenance organization or prepaid group practices, but this
PerCentage is growmg and this managed-Care apPrOaCh remains a significant long-tem
cost-Cintairment strategy for the Medicare program. 31
The private insurance section has responded to Medicare’s initiative by
developing different plan options. Zero premiun plans in Medicare HMOs supply basic
benefits, uSually covenng only Medicare co-paymentS and deductibles with very few
ancillary services. Clients have no monthly payment. Preventive services, W血ch are not
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Preventive services, Which are not covered by Medicare, for example an annual medical
exam, are Often covered, but participants often will have to co-Pay for physician visits.
Zero premium plans make money t血ough capitated fees that are set and paid by medicare
On a Per PerSOn basis, uSually with a句ustments for age, SeX, and family size, regardless of
the amomt of services rendered or costs incurred. Healthy people may be more attracted
to the zero premiun plans.
The other type of Medicare supplemental plan is one in which the client pays a
monthly fbe, and receives all services in the zero plan plus additional services such as
dental, hearing aid, Pharmacy, and vision bene丘ts. Quality and quantity of血e insurance’s
bene丘ts depends on the monthly fee. Individuals who utilize more services may be more
likely to pay the additional money for higher bene釦plans.
In summary, the elderly: 1) may have unique problems accessing the health care
delivery system; 2) experience di飾erent pattems and prevalence rates of oral diseases;
and 3) may have characteristics that a鮪知the amount and types of dental treatment and
the method by which it is perfomed. Older adults are maintaining their natural teeth into
their later years, and epidemioIogical trends suggest the increasmg need for dental
Services by older adults. Yet dental utilization rates are lower for older adults than for
younger age groups, and baITiers to care include the cost of dental care, the lack of
PerCeived need for care, tranSPOrtation problem, and fean Adults over the age of 65 years
have the lowest proportion of dental expenses reimbursed by private dental ins皿anCe (1 0
%), and the, highest percentage of out- Of-POCket dental expenses (79 %), aS COmPared to
all o血er age groups. Ofthe two largest public programs, Medicare does not pay for most
剛
dental services, and Medicaid (Title XIX), does not offer dental bene紐s for adults in
most states.
Therefore, this study has been designed to detemine the importance of dental
Services, the scope of elders current health and dental ins皿anCe, and what type of
insurance coverage they feel is most desirable.
Lherat〃n RetJiew:
Dental expenditures have increased by almost $20 billion during the past twenty
years. A contributing factor to this growth was the rapid proliferation of dental insurance.
Unfortunately, dental care coverage is not unifomly dis血buted. For instance, While
many younger Americans are offered assistance in paying for dental care t血ough dental
insurance, few older Americans are offered coverage because, in the United States,
insurance is usually related to empIoyment. Whereas several studies reported that dental
Care COVerage is directly related to dental utilization, nO Signi宜cant empirical study has
COmPrehensively assessed who is most likely to have dental insurance. Findings indicated
that individuals with low income, large finilies, having a poor health status, Who are not
married, are Older, memPIoyed or female were least likely to have dental care coverage.30
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Ora獲Health Status of Elders in New England
One of the studies that assessed the oral health status of aged people, WaS The
New England Elders Dental Study (NEEDS)36 which reported血e prevalence, eXtent
and severity ofperiodontal diseases ofa probねility sample of 554 adults aged 70 to 96 of
community-dwe11ing elders residing t血ough the six New England states. Gingival
bleeding and calculus were highly prevalent in both males and females and showed little
variation across older age cohorts. Eighty-丘ve percent of elders exhibited gingival
bleeding. The loss of attac血nent measures showed that 39 percent of the elders had
experienced moderate loss of attachment (4-6 mm) on an average of 6・7 teeth, While 56
PerCent Of elders demonstrated severe loss of attachment (>6 mm) on an average of 2.7
teeth per person・ Age cohort differences in loss of attac血nent were not statistically
Significant. However, di餓汀enCeS in gender were observed, W皿females demonstrating
more moderate loss of attac血nent than males; males exhibited more severe loss of
attachment than females. The NEEDS study revealed substantially higher estimates of
Periodontal destruction anong older adults than previous national studies would suggest.
These results are consistent with several papers that suggest that periodontal disease rates
are on the increase in older adults.血the coming decades, dentistry should be prepared to
meet the increasmg need and demand for periodontal services in血e growmg Older
population・ 36
In 1993, McGuire conducted a cross sectional study of the oral health status of a
random sample of commmity dwelling elders, aged 70 and older, living within the six
New England states. Four examining teams, eaCh composed of a trained and calibrated
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dentist and a宜eld technician, COllected data during an in-home oral exanination・ The
PreValence of carious,創1ed, reCurrent decayed, and non-Carious but failed restored
COrOnal surfaces was recorded. For the l,151 respondents, the mean DFT was 6.16 (SD =
6.96) and the mean DFS was 18.83 (SD = 23.37), With 37.6 percent of the sample
edentulous. Eleven percent of the population had 70 percent of the coronal decay・ Males
(OR = 2.2, CI = 1.3-3.8) and elders with less education (OR = 1.8, CI = 1.0-3.0) were at
higher risk for t血ee or more surfaces of coronal decay. Recurrent decay was present in
16 percent of the dentate population. However, mOre nOnCarious but failed restored
COrOnal surfaces (332) were recorded in the population ofNew England elders than were
Surfaces of recurrent decay (234). The New England elders have higher rates of decay
than New England children, although the rates matched those of previous national
Studies. The findings signal a need to develop targeted preventive reglmenS for older
adults and greater understanding of dental treatment needs of elders.74
Another study conducted by Joshi in 1994, aSSeSSed the distribution ofroot caries
in community-dwelling elders in New England. An in-home examination of a probability
SamPle ofelders aged 70 and older living in the six New England states was conducted to
estimate the prevalence and extent of root cahes. Oral exaninations were conducted by
the visual-taCtile method using a portable lamp, explorer, and a mouth mirror. Fifty-tWO
PerCent Of the study participants showed root caries experience and 22 percent had
untreated root caries. In contrast to previous studies, this analysis showed that buccal root
Surfaces were no more likely than proximal surfaces to be affected by root caries.
Logistic regression analysis showed血at gingival recession and number of teeth were
POSitively associated with root caries, W皿e better oral hygiene maintenance and regular
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dental visits were negatively associated with root caries lesions (all factors: P <.05). The
PreValence ofroot caries was found to increase with higher mmbers ofteeth except for a
minority subgroup〇一i.e. those who retained 25 or more tee血. This study provides much-
needed data on prevalence and extent of root caries in a probability sample of the oldest
old in an entire region ofthe United States.75
血creased tooth retention coupled with increased numbers of older adults means
that the actual number of teeth at hsk to dental disease will increase shaaply. Whe血er this
increase in the nunber of teeth will translate into more disease and utilization in
unknown. In 1996 Joshi et al. conducted a study to test this一一more teeth, therefore more
dental disease一一theory usmg CrOSS-SeCtional data. In-home personal interview and oral
examination data were obtained on a probability sample of elders aged 70 years and older
living in the six New England states using the Medicare bene丘ciary list as a sampling
frame. Data on dental utilization, number of teeth, dental caries, and periodontal disease
were included in血e current analysis. Analysis of variance on s可tyects with l-10 (Group
l), 11-24 (Group 2), and 25-32 (Group 3) teeth show that血e extent of bleeding on
probing, POCket depth, and loss of attachment all increase as numbers of teeth increase.
Similarly, a greater nunber of restored coronal and root surfaces were found in Group 3
relative to the o血er two groups. Mean numbers of decayed and珊1ed coronal surfaces
Were 8.4 in Group l.33.O in Group 2, and 50.3 in Group 3. In contrast, uⅢeStOred coronal
and root surface were significantly higher in Group l (mean root DS = 1.3) than Group 3
(mean root DS = 0.3). Utilization pattems of those with successful aging dentitions
(Group 3) show that they are visiting dentists more宜equently血an血e compromised
group (Group l). These cross-SeCtional data obtained from a probability sample of New
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England elders show that subjects who retained higher numbers of teeth have more
periodontal disease and dental caries experience, and visit the dentist more frequently.76
血1996, Marcus et al. conducted a study to co11ect infomation about the oral
health of a representative group of elders in the New England states. T血s study provides
the most current descriptive analysis of completely edentulous noninstitutionalized elders
to date.血一home examinations and interviews were conducted for a representative sample
Of elders over 70 years of age. The oral examinations and interviews were conducted by
Calibrated dentists and trained interviewers, reSPeCtively. Of l 1 56 study participants, 424
(36.7%) were edentulous. Edentulous rates were similar for men and women and were
negatively related to levels of education and income. Of the completely edentulous
individuals, 89.9% had maxi11ary and mandibular complete dentures. Most of these
dentures (83.2%) were wom during the day. More than one third of the respondents
reported wearmg One Or both of their dentures while sleeping at night. For 77 of the
COmPletely edentulous individuals, eXamination revealed denture irritations, mOSt Of
which were on the hard palate.77
The impact of oraI health on people,s daily life
Research on how teeth and the mouth influence people’s daily lives remains
limited. The instrument of the study of a home dwelling population conducted with
Ronald J. Hunt,59 was developed to answer the question;負how much do teeth and the
mouth matter in people’s lives?” If teeth and the mou血are seen as salient factors in life,
do different population groups hold different belie鳥in this regard? The Dental Impact
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Pro創e of the study was constructed to indicate how life quality has been affected,
detracted from or enhanced by, Oral health and oral structures. It is an entirely self-
reported instrument that can serve as an indicator ofhow important or salient teeth are to
an individual or a population.
The data for this study was from the Piedmont 65+ Dental Study, Which is a
dental sub-Study of the Piedmont Health Study of the Elderly. The parent study was a
longitudinal study of the health status of a random strati丘ed cluster sample of over 4,000
PeOPle aged 65 and older and living in宜ve contiguous counties in North Carolina. The
dental sub-Study, Which also is longitudinal in design, OVer-SamPled blacks and dentate
PeOPle in a stratified design. The final sample included 818 dentate and 200 edentulous
Subjects randomly selected (66% response rate) from the parent study.
This investigation of the perceived impact of teeth and dentures used data血om 448
dentate and 13 1 edentulous blacks, 362 dentate and 67 edentulous whites, and 8 dentate
and 2 edentulous people who were members of o血er races who participated in the
baseline interviews (N=1 01 8) of the dental sub-Study.
The participants were interviewed and examined in their homes by one of丘ve
trained dentist-interviewers. As the discretion of the interviewer, a11 the items could be
Omitted宜om the interview if the subject was　宜ail or otherwise had di縦culty
understanding the items. Those s巾jects (N=1 10) were excluded宜om the analysis. In
addition, individual items could be scored ”no response’’or “don’t know” if the subject
had di能culty with that item. Those responses were excluded宜om the analyses.
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The items most commonly (in greater than 50% of respondents) a飾鵜ted by teeth
Or dentures either positively or negatively were appeanmce to others, facial appeanance,
eIjoyment of eating, Chewing and biting, eating, and feeling comfortable. Thirty eight
PerCent Of elderly participants held a comection between teeth (or den巾res) and general
health. On the other hand, mOre than three fourths ofthem did not thihk teeth or den血res
had any e餓;Ct On their: mOOds, Weight, apPetite, rOmantic relationships, SuCCeSS at WOk,
attendance at activities, Or kissing.
Teeth or dentures were most commonly seen as enhancing appeanmce to others
and to oneself; eating and its erjoyment, and chewing or biting. Older adults commonly
SaW their teeth or dentures as enhancing their comfort, their likelihood of living a long
life, their con丘dence, their speech and their erjoyment of life. All responses except for
One (breath), Were mOre POSitive than negative. Respondents saw teeth and dentures as
more likely to enhance rather than to detract from their lives.
Compared to the largely positive responses, fewer people indicated that血eir teeth
Or dentures were having negative impacts. Twelve scale items had negative responses in
greater than ten percent of the respondents. It is noteworthy that some items that had a
high frequency of positive responses, also had a high frequency of negative responses.
Epjoyment of eating, Chewing and biting, and eating were items that were among the top
five positive and negative responses. This suggests that teeth (Or dentures) are perceived
as having either a highly positive or a highly negative impact on these eating factors.
Between 19 and 30 percent of血ese older adults indicated血at their teeth or dentures had
a negative impact on an eating related item, With only l l percent indicating that their
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taste had been negatively affected. Facial appearance was negatively affected by tee血or
dentures in 13 to 15 percent.
Health status measurement was advanced in the 1980’s with the wok of Ware,
Brook, Davis-Avery and colleagues 55,56 as part of the Rand Heal血Insurance study
(HIS). The HIS was a large-SCale social experiment in which families were randomly
assigned to one of several insurance plans that differed in patient cost-Sharing
requlrementS for dental and medical care. Selfreported measures ofphysical, mental, and
SOCial hea皿, and general health perceptions were developed and evaluated. HIS
Participants were also asked three dental items intended to quantify the amount of pain,
WOrry, and concem with social interactions (i.e., avOidance of conversation) attributed to
PrOblems with teeth or gums.
Gooch and Dolan57 constructed a three-item index from the questions used in the
RAND study. The index was used as a suIImary meaSure Of the psychosocial impact of
Oral conditions on HIS participants. The prope正es of the index were analyzed using
CrOSS-SeCtional HIS enrollment data co11ected between November 1975 and January
1977. Except for certain intentional exclusions, the original HIS sample was
representative of the United States population under 62 years of age in the sites studied.
The sites were chosen to represent all census regions, tO Vary by city size, tO include rural
areas in the North and South, and to vary in the degree of demand on the ambulatory care
delivery system. The experiment excluded families with household heads older than 61
years, families w皿amual income over $56,300 (1984 do11ars), those eligible for the
Medicare program, the institutionalized, the military and their dependents, and veterans
with service-COmeCted disabilities.
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Gooch and Dolan57 analyzed l,658 HIS participants who were continuously
insured in the experiment for at least three years, reSided in丘ve geographic sites
(Seattle, Washington; Fitchburg and Franklin County, Massachusetts; Charleston and
Georgetown County, South Carolina), Were 18-61 years of age, Were dentate with at least
One natural tooth, and received a dental clinical examination upon enrollment. Depending
On the HIS site, a random sampled of 50 to 70 percent of participants received a dental
examination at enrollment.
Gooch and Dolan investigated the properties of the t血ee-item index,血e
relationship of the index to socio-demographic variables, dentist-aSSeSSed clinical
indicators, and the respondent’s report of a toothache. They also examined pattems of
association anong and between items of the physical, me血al, SOCial and general health
indices used in the HIS and the three dental items.58
They found that the scores for the three-item index ranged fom 3 to 12, With 12
indicating no selfreported impact from dental problems. The scale scores, 1ike the scores
On the individual items, remained positively skewed with 54 percent of respondents
reporting no impact. Seventeen percent of adults had a score of l l indicating that one of
the t血ee questions of pain, WOrry, Or COnVerSation avoidance,,, a little負impact was
recorded. Finally, 29 percent of respondents had index scores of lO or less, SuggeSting
that “some” impact had been experienced by the respondent or that there had been “a
little” impact in at least two items. The sample mean ofthe index was lO.9 (SD = 1.6).
The index score was notably lower in the presence of a toothache, increas宣ng
numbers of decayed teeth, and worsenmg Periodontal health. Wecker, but statistically
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Signi宜cant associations were observed for socio-demographic factors. Nonwhites and
those persons with lower educational and income levels reported more impact. In
regression analysis with血e index score as血e dependent variable, the respondent’s
report of a toothache and number of decayed teeth were the most important explanatory
患ctors.
This research focused on t血ee dental health questions that were asked of
Participants in the Rand Health Insurance Study. Although it is unlikely that three items
Wi11 comprehensively assess the psychological and social impact of dental conditions,血e
questions addressed m年ior consequences of dental disease, namely pam and distress,
WOrry Or COnCem, and reduced social interactions. The丘nding that self-rePOrted impact
Of oral disease increases as clinically observed disease levels increases supports血e
Validity of the measured.
A m砧or strength of血is research is the richness of the data set available for the
SamPle of HIS participants. Because several dimensions of a participant’s health were
evaluated as part of the HIS, the authors were able to con丘m that dental health
represents an independent health construct, yet is associated with o血er health
dimensions. This research is limited in血at it considered only cross-SeCtional data,
excluded persons (OVer 62 years), and used limited measures of se肛reported dental
health.
The impact of oral health on the people daily life is varied, depending en血ely on
the selfreported answers ofthe people that can serve as an indicator ofhow important or
Salient teeth are to an individual or population. It is very important to know how teeth are
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essential to the pul)1ic so policy makers would implement prQjects that could serve the
Whole population. Therefore one of the main ofljectives of this s血dy is to describe
Subject’s selfreported dental health status of血e study sample.
Geriatric Oral Health Assessment Index (GOHAI)
The development of measures for assessmg Oral health status is essential to the
evolution and maturation of a scientific knowledge base in geria血c dentistry. A study
done by Atc血son et al. in 1990, described the rationale for and the development of the
Geriatric Oral Health Assessment血dex (GOHAI), a Se肛reported measure designed to
assess the oral health problems of older adults. Following a review of the literature and
consultation with health care providers and patients, a Pilot instn血ent was developed.
The GOHAI was initially tested on a convenience sample of 87 older adults. A revised
instrunent was then administered to a sample of 1755 Medicare recipients in Los
Angeles County. The GOHAI demonstrated a high level of intemal consistency and
reliability as measured by a Cronbach-s alpha of O.79. Associations of血e GOHAI with a
single-item rating of dental health and with clinical and sociodemograp血c supported the
construct validity of the index. Having fewer teeth, Weanng a remOVable denture and
perceiving the need for dental treatment were signific狐tly related to a worse (lower)
GOHAI score・ Respondents who were white, Well educated, and with a higher amual
household income were more likely to have a血gh GOHAI score, indicating fewer dental
problems.78
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血ar]」∴ attemPt tO COmPare Se肛reported dental appear狐ce with dentist-rated
appearance for individuals over 65, Matthias et al. conducted a study in 1993. The
Subjects (N = 550) were participants in the Los Angeles based Medicare Screening and
Health Promotion Trial. Most were female (57.3%), White (89.0%), and married (62.0%),
with a mean age of 74.5 years. About one-仙rd had incomes greater than $25,000.
Results are based on a 45-minute telephone interview and onsite dental screenmg.
Findings show血at 40% of the selfratings on a宜ve-POint scale were higher than the
dentist ratings, and 22% were lower. Bivariate analyses showed that both sets of ratings
Were related to dental status variables, Selfr印orted health㍉md education. High self
ratings were also associated with being white and having a positive mental health status,
While high dentist ratings were associated with patients who were younger, married, and
Who had higher income and social netwok scores. Comparison of results宜om two
multiple regressions showed unique predictors for the se肛ratings (marital status and
GOHAI scores) and for the dentist ratings (SeX and income). These discrepancies can
raise ba正ers to effective treatment plaming in the elderly, Which could affect utilization
and satisfaction. 80
In 1997, Dolan conducted a study to evaluate the sensitivity of the Geriatric Oral
Health Assessment Index (GOHAI) to dental treatment using data from a community-
based oral health promotion prqject. Ninety-Six subjects completed baseline and twenty-
four-mOnth follow-uP interviews that included the GOHAI as well as other selfreported
measures of oral health. Subjects were predominantly white, female, nOt Currently
married, With less than a high school education, and had average age of seventy-Six years
at baseline. T血ough the health promotion prQject, Participants were offered low cost
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diagnostic and preventive services on a sliding fee basis. At twenty-four months, Subjects’
records were abstracted regarding the receipt of dental hygiene, tranSpOrtation,
emergency, diagnostic, reStOrative, and prosthodontic services. Su切ects were also asked
about dental expenditures in the previous year and the type of dental care received,
regardless of the source of care. The mean change in GOHAI scores宜om baseline to the
twenty-four-mOnth interview was 2.2 (std. dev. 6.6) and ranged from -15 to 30. Findings
SuggeSt that the GOHAI is sensitive to the provision of dental care, although additional
research is needed to understand the impact of various dental services on the individual
items ofthe GOHAI, aS Well as the overa11 index score. 81
In 1997, Kressin et al. conducted a study to compare the distributional and
psychometric properties of the Geria血c Oral Hea皿Assessment Index (GOHAI) in two
SamPles of older adults, and examine how血e self-PerCeived impact of oral disease, aS
measured by the GOHAI, Varies in accordance with sample sociodemographic and health
characteristics. Results are based on survey data conducted in Center for Health Quality,
Outcomes, and Economic Research, VAMC, Bedford, MA from two samples of older
men: a Medicare sample of patients using community physici狐S (n = 799; mean age =
74) and users of VA anbulatory health care (n = 542; mean age = 72). The宜ndings
indicated signi五cant di鮮料ences between sanples in mean GOHAI scores, With the VA
SamPle exhibiting worse scores・ A number of similarities in psychome血c properties of
the instrument across the two samples were found: high intemal consistency reliability
and similar inter-item and item-SCale correlations. Factors analyses revealed somewhat
different structures between the two samples, but explained similar amounts of variance;
regression analyses indicated that income and self-rated oral hea皿were significant
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Predictors of GOHAI scores in both samples. The GOHAI exhibited satisfactory
PSyChomethc properties in bo血samples of older men. Results suggested continued use
Of the GOHAI as an indicator of the impact of oral conditions on functioning狐d well
being in a variety of samples.82
In 1999, Calabrese from Boston University Goldman SchooI of Dental Medicine,
COnducted a pilot study assessed the clinically detemined and selfreported oral health
StatuS Of 50 randomly selected homebomd patients served by Boston Medical Center’s
Home Medical Service. The sample was largely female, 1ow-income, and edentulous.
The median age of the patients was 81 years (range, 64-101). While 76% deemed
themselves to be in good to excellent oral health, 80% of the patients had not seen a
dentist wi血in the last two years, and 80% were found to be in need ofroutine dental care.
To assess whether the Geriatric Oral Health Assessment Index (Atchison and Dolan,
1990) could be used by non-dental health professionals to detemine the need for
requesting dental consultation, the study physician repeated the administration of the
GOHAI for 23 ofthe 50 s巾jects within eight weeks ofthe initial examination. For the 23
Subjects having both dentist- and physician-administered GOHAI scores, the intraclass
COrrelation coe縦cient was r = 0.61 (P = 0.002), indicating good agreement between the
dentist-s and physician's administrations of the GOHAI. However, glVen the high
PreValence of need for care, the GOHAI appears to be of less value than an examination
for identifying persons who need dental care in this population. Future research is needed
to examine the GOHAI’s sensitivity and speci宜city in populations with low to moderate
prevalence of treatment need・79
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Oral Hea量th Impact Pro範1e (OHIP)
In recent years, a number of instrunents have been developed to measure the
OutCOmeS Of oral disease. The Oral Health Impact Pro創e (OHIP) is the most
SOPhisticated and comprehensive measure developed to date. At present, rePOrtS Of the
use of this measure are con宜ned to descriptive population studies.
Previous studies among older adults have demonstrated that oral disease
frequently leads to dysfunction, discomfort, and disal)ility. But Slade et al. in 1996,
COnducted a study to assess variations in the social impact of oral conditions anong six
Strata Ofpeople aged 65 years and older: reSidents ofmetropolitan Adelaide and n虹al Mt
Ganbier, South Australia; reSidents of metropolitan Toronto-North Yok言md non-
metropolitan Simcoe-Sudbury counties, Ontario, Canada; and blacks and whites in the
Piedmont region of North Carolina (NC), United States. S巾jects were participants in
three oral epidemioIogical studies of random samples of the elderly populations in the six
Strata. Some l,642 pa正cipants completed a 49-item Oral Health Impact Pro創e (OHIP)
questiomaire which asked about impacts caused by problems with the teeth, mOuth, Or
dentures during the previous 12 months. The percentage of dentate people reporting
impacts fairly often or very often was greatest among NC blacks for 41 of the OHIP
items. Two suIImary Variables of social impact were used as dependent variables in
bivariate and multivariate least-SquareS regreSSion analyses. Among dentate people, mean
levels of social impact were greatest for NC blacks and lowest for NC whites, Whi宣e
PeOPle宜om South Australia and Ontario had intemediate levels of social impact (P <
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0.01). Missing teeth, retained root fragments, rOOt-Surface decay, Periodontal pockets,
and problem葛mOtivated dental visits were associated with higher levels of social impact
(P < 0.05), although there persisted a two-fold di飾erence in social impact across the six
strata after a句ustment for those factors Among edentulous people, there was no
statistically signi宜cant variation in social impact among strata. The丘ndings suggested
that there are social and cultural factors influencing oral hea皿and its social impact, and
that those fa.ctors differ most between dentate blacks and whites in NC.83
Slade in 1997, COnducted a study to derive a subset of items缶om the Oral Health
Impact Pro創e (OH工P-49)-a 49-item questiomaire that measures people’s perceptions of
the impact of oral conditions on their well-being. Secondary analysis was conducted
using data from an epidemioIogic study of 1217 people aged 60+ years in South
Australia. Intemal relial,ility analysis, factor analysis and regression analysis were
mdertaken to derive a subset (OHIP-14) questiomaire and its validity was evaluated by
assessmg aSSOCiations with sociodemographic and clinical oral status variables. Intemal
reliability of the OHIP- 1 4 was evaluated using Cronbach-s coe綿cient alpha. Regression
analysis yielded an optimal set of 14 questions. The OHIP-14 accounted for 94% of
variance in the OHIP-49; had high reliability (alpha = 0.88); COntained questions宜om
each of the seven conceptual dimensions of the OHIP-49; and had a good distribution of
prevalence for individual questions. OHIP-14 scores and OHIP-49 scores displayed the
same pattem of variation among sociodemographic groups of older adults.血a
multivariate analysis of dentate people, eight oral status and sociodemographic variab1es
were associated (P = 0.05) with both the OHIP-49 and the OHIP-14. While it will be
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important to replicate these findings in other populations, the findings suggested that the
OHIP- 14 has good reliability, Validity and precision・84
A11en and Locker85 conducted a study in 1997 to detemine whether or not item
weights conthbute to the perfomance of血e Oral Health Impact Pro則e (OHIP). Data
were obtained as part of an oral health survey of older adults living in Ontario, Canada.
S巾ects completed a personal interview, Clinical examination and a se肛complete
version ofthe OHIP. OHIP scores were calculated in three ways: a Simple co皿t method,
an additive method and a me血od incoporating item weights derived宜om the Thurstone
paired comparison tec血ique. These scores were calculated for the餌1 49-item version of
the measure and for a short fom consisting of 14 selected items. The discriminant,
concurrent and predictive validity of these scores for the two versions of the measure
were ascertained. Complete data were obtained for 522 subjects. Just over half were
female (56 per cent) and their mean age was 66 years. The OHIP discriminated between
groups based on dental status (dentate/edentulous), PreSenCe Of dry mouth (yes/no) and,
for the dentate, aCCOrding to the number of remaining teeth (1ess than 20/20 or more)
irrespective of scomg method or the version of the questiomaire used. All scores
showed signi宜cant associations with self-rated oral health, Self_PerCeived need for dental
care and dissatisfaction with oral health status. There was evidence to suggest that
weighted scores were better at discriminating between groups than the simple count
method but no better than the additive method. Similar宜ndings emerged with respect to
the ability of the scores to predict prosthodontic, Surgical and restorative treatment needs.
Although the data suggested that item weights did improve the perfemance of血e OHIP,
the fact that simple scomg methods were as good as more sophisticated ones might mean
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that the OHIP could be used in contexts, SuCh as patient assessment for clinical care,
where血e calculation of weighted scores was not feasible.85
Traditionally, 1ongitudinal studies of oral health have measured only disease
PrOgreSSion and ignored improvements in health. The study conducted by Slade in 1998,
examined methodoIogical issues that arise in longitudinal assessment of change in oral
health-related quality of life (OHRQOL). Baseline and 2-year follow-uP data were used
from an observationa=ongitudinal study of 498 people aged 60 years or more living in
South Australia. Oral hea皿-related quality of life was measured using the Oral Heal血
Impact Pro皿e (OHIP). T血ee hypothesized risk predictors (tooth loss, PrOblem-based
dental visits and丘nancial hardship) were selected to examine血e effects of four methods
of measuring change: CategOrical measures of improvement, deterioration and net change’
and a quantitative measure of net change in OHIP scores. Some 31.7% of people
experienced some improvement and 32.7% experienced some detehoration in OHRQOL.
All t血ee high-risk groups had approximately twice血e rate of deterioration in OHRQOL
compared with their corresponding low-risk groups. Su町risingly, high-risk groups also
had higher rates of improvement・ When measured categohcally, these effects did not
cancel one another, indicating血at improvement and deterioration in OHRQOL can be
experienced simultaneously. However, quantitative analyses cause improvements and
deteriorations to cancel, and analysis of mean OHIP scores created a spurious impression
that change in OHRQOL did not differ between dental visit groups. Furthemore, Changes
in mean OHIP scores were masked by regression to the me狐・ Oral health-related quality
of life measures capture both improvement and deterioration in hea皿status, Creating
new complexities for conceptualizing and analyzing change in longitudinal studies.86
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In 1999, Allen and McMillan78 conducted a study to assess the impact of tooth
loss in complete denture wearers using the Oral Hea皿Impact Pro則e (OHIP), and to
COmPare the validity of49 and 14 item versions ofOHIP in a denture weamg population.
血this cross sectional study, data were collected at Newcastle Dental Hospital, UK. Two
groups were invoIved: (1) subjects edentulous in one or both jaws seeking dental
implants to retain their intra-Oral prostheses (n = 48); (2) an edentulous control group of
the same age and gender disthbution requesting conventional, COmPlete dentures (n =
35). All pa血cipants in the study completed a 49 item OHIP (OHIP-49) and a validated
denture satisfaction questiomaire prior to active treatment. OHIP data were computed
using the weighted standardized and simple count methods. Non-Paranetric statistical
tests were used to compare the responses ofimplant and controI subjects・ They found血at
both groups were dissatis丘ed with their conventional dentures and had relatively similar
1evels of dissatisfaction. There were statistically significant di餓3renCeS between the
groups for all seven OHIP-49 sub-SCale scores. Di餓汀enCeS between OHIP-14 sul)-SCale
SCOreS Were also signi宜cant, With presence of teeth influencing the impact on
PSyChoIogical discomfort. Subjects in the implant group were signi宜cantly more
impaired, disal)1ed and handicapped by tooth loss than subjects seeking conventional
dentures. The results suggested that OHIP-49 and OHIP-14 had a similar al)ility to
discriminate between the groups. This indicates血at OHIP-14 may be a useful aid in a
clinical setting.78
Allen et al. in 199988 conducted another study to compare血e validity of the
OHIP with a generic health-related quality of life measure,血e Short Fom 36 multi-
dimensional quality of life health questiomaire (SF36). Study subjects were in t血ee
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groups, nanely, edentulous patients seeking dental implants (’’implant subjects’一, n = 32),
edentulous patients seeking conventional dentures (’’edentulous control一’, n = 35) and
dentate patients (一一dentate control一’, n = 21). All subjects completed an OHIP and SF36
prior to recelVmg any treatment. The edentulous subjects also completed a subjective
assessment of satisfaction with their existing conventional dentures. OHIP data were
computed using the simple count and weighted scores methods. The median number of
negative impacts reported for each group was: 17 (implant subjects), Six (conventional
control) and one (dentate control). OHIP sub-SCale scores were significantly higher (P <
0.001) for implant subjects than controI subjects. There were no significant differences
between the SF36 sub-SCale scores. There was a significant correlation (P < or = 0.Ol)
between aspects of satisfaction with conventional dentures wom by the edentulous
subjects and OHIP sub-SCale scores. Correlations between denture satisfaction variables
and SF36 scores were not significant. It was concluded that the OHIP shows good
discriminant and construct validity properties. As it is oral speci宜c, it will be of greater
use in measumg outcomes of oral disorders than generic measures such as SF36. This
finding will be relevant when considering the use of health-related quality of life
measures to target resources and measure血e outcome of clinical intervention・88
The effect of dental insurance on the utilization of dental services
Many investigators have studied the effect of dental insurance on the demand for
dental care, Particularly focusing on the oral heal血of the American population and血eir
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utilization of dental services. One focus of inquiry has been to detemine ifpersons wi血
dental coverage are more likely to utilize dental services, reSulting in greater demand for
dental care, aS Well as better oral health. In addition, reSearChers examined the
relationship between dental service utilization and cost-Shahng mechanisms of insurance
COVerage.
Between 1970 and 1985, the number of Americans covered by private dental
plans rose from 12 million to approximately lOO million.60 In 1984, 102 million obtained
dental insurance t血ough their place of empIoyment.61 This represents a 20 fold increase
in dental insurance coverage since 1967. Prior to the 1980s, 1ittle was known about the
effect of dental insurance on utilization. This lack of information on the effect of dental
insurance, aS Well as shortcomings of previous non-experimental studies, 1ed to the Rand
Health Ins皿anCe Study (HIS). The Rand HIS is a randomized trial designed to study the
effects of different health insurance policies on the demand for health services and the
health status of individuals. The study is also designed to overcome血e many
Shortcomings of earlier studies in order to provide an estimate of the e能3Ct Of cost
Sharing (amount of money consuner is responsible for based on a percentage of cost) for
a general or representative population・35 several articles have been pul)1ished on the
results of血e Rand HIS in both dentistry and medicine.62‾65 one of the mgivr findings in
the Rand HIS is that utilization of dental services are significantly more responsive to
COSt Shahng than other out-Patient health services. An increase in cost sharing led to a
larger percentage decrease in use of dental services during the first year of dental
COVerage, but the decrease was less responsive in the second year. This relationship is
Often referred to as a ”transitory e節減t”. This drew the attention of a number of
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researchers to further study the e鮮bet of dental insurance on dental utilization, and in
tun, the affect on oral and general health.
Manning et al.35 provides details of the experimeut and results of the Rand Health
血s皿anCe Study (HIS) in relation to dental care. The study was conducted between 1974
and 1982, eurOlling families in six sites‥ Daytona, OH; Seattle, WA; Fitchburg, MA;
Franklin County, MA; Charleston, SC; and Georgetown County, SC.血each site,
families were enrolled for either three or five years. Using a variant of stratified random
asslgrment, Participants were assigned one of several fee-for-Service health insurance
plans with different levels of cost sharing. The coinsurance rates (percentage paid out-OfL
pocket) were O percent (宜ee), 25 percent, 50 percent, Or 95 per cent for all services,
including both dental and medical services. Each plan has a ceiling on out-Ofpocket
expenditures of 5 per- Cent, 10 percent, Or 15 percent of family income, uP tO a $1000
maximun. An additional plan, the individual deductible plan, is similar to the 95 per cent
plan, but includes an individual deductible for a11 out patient care. The dental plan
covered all basic dental services and preventive orthodontic services. The only signi宜cant
exclusion from the study is non-PreVentive orthodontic services. The study excluded
people who are 62 years of age and older; families with income in excess of $57,000 in
1984 dollars; those eligible for the Medicare disal)ility program; those confined to Iong-
tem hospitals;血e military and their dependent persons; and disabled persons.
Data for the analysis was obtained宜om claims制ed by participants for the amount
and type ofutilization of dental services. One of the m劉Or gOals of this analysis was to
examine changes in behavior at the begiming or end of血e study that is not sustained
throughout血e experiment regarding the demand for dental services. This is ofparticular
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interest because individuals were glVen mOre Or less generous insurance coverage than
their coverage prior to euro11ment in the HIS. A change in behavior was expected, Since
most participants on血e O%, 25%, 50%, and individual deductible had better insurance
With HIS than their previous insurance coverage. The results indicated a substantially
greater response to dental insurance, i.e. more utilization, in血e first year of dental
COVerage thm during the second year of dental coverage on all but the 95% plan. These
year-tO-year differences in the response to the宜ee, 25, 50, and individual deductible
Plans (COmPared with the 95% plan) were significant, Whether use is measured in dollars
Or Visits. There was no evidence of a surge in demand during the first year for the 95%
pl紬.
Utilization increased sign拍cantly as the generosity of coverage increased from the
95% to the free plan. Particip狐tS in the free plan had 34% more visits and 46%血gher
dental expenses than eurollees on the 95% plan. Most of the observed response to
insurance plan occurred between the free and the 25% plan. This study did not directly
examine the effect on oral health status, but hopefully the more dental visits the
Participants had, the more oral health services were utilized, hopefu11y translate into
better oral health. These results provide a strong indication that the oral health services
would be much more utilized whenever the service is for宜ee or small amount of
Payment. However, these results may not be generalizable to elders.
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Uti量ization of dental services by aged population
Another topic of interest in dental research is the utilization of dental services by
the aged adult population. Existing evidence suggests that older adults use services
differently from yo皿ger PeOPle. Data from the 1977 National Medical Expenditure
Survey reveals that 68% ofrespondents aged 65 and older did not visit the dentist during
the year. The amual rate of dental services utilization among the elders is I visit per
person, the lowest of all age groups in the population except for children皿der the age of
six.66 This is confimed in a study by Locker et al.67, Who found elderly people tends to
use dental services less than most younger age groups.
Several issues surround the utilization of dental services by the elderly, including:
a small proportion of elderly persons have private health insurance for dental care; many
elderly people lose income and dental insurance coverage as a result of retiremeut68;
Medicare does not pay for most dental services; and Medicaid does not offer benefits to
adults (OVer age 21) in most states. Older adults have the greatest out ofpocket expenses
for dental services, On aVerage, and are least likely of any age group to have dental
insurance.69 Thus cost is a ba正er to dental services among血e elderly population as we11.
Manski68 examined the relationship between dental care utilization, emPIoyment
status, and dental insurance coverage among older adults between 55 and 75 years of age,
who are not eligible for Medicaid. The丘ndings indicated that seniors without dental
coverage are less likely to seek dental care than those with coverage.血addition, Seniors
with lower levels of family income have lower rates of dental utilization than group of
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seniors w皿higher income levels. More specifically’Seniors with the lowest income have
血e lowest utilization rate of dental services.
Manski’s study indicates that a large number of unempIoyed/retired seniors have
dental coverage. However this finding may be influenced by those who maintained some
fom of dental coverage t血ough empIoyee benefit after retirement. AIso’ an
皿emPIoyed/retired senior may sti11 receive dental coverage through empIoyment benefits
of wo血ung spouses. The source of insurance coverage is not covered in the study,
although this infomation would be use飢in inteapreting the results.
Previous research has clearly shown血at dental services used by older persons is
related to need for dental care, aS meaSured by either dentate status,42-45 or perceived
health status / dental problems.45-48 Higher education and income, POSitive attitudes
toward oral health, and a regular source of dental care also are related to more frequent
use of dental care.46-50 Having dental ins皿anCe is related to an increased utilization of
services. With the old and the edentulous being least likely to have insurance,血ey are the
least likely to receive care51. However, eVen in a Canadian system providing
comprehensive, Premiun-宜ee dental services, mOre than half of the over 64-year-Old
population did not see a dentist in the previous yearj2 Grembowski and colleagues53 also
have reported that deutal service rates are influenced by dental practice characteristics,
demand for services, Patients, exposure to fluoridated water supplies, and non-PnCe
COmPetition in the dental market・
However, m mOSt Previous studies of dental care utilization by older people, the
analytic models have not been well specified, With important variables missing or poorly
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represented. For example, many investigations have relied on proxy indicators of need,
often perceived physical health status or fin・Ctiona1 1imitations,47-50 rather than specific
measures of oral health need. Past research also is limited by use of convenience
sanples42,43・46 that have limited generalizat)ility.
In response to such limitations of previous wok, Sharon L. Temstedt et al.54
investigated predictors of dental care utilization in a representative sample of adults aged
70 and older residing in the six New England states.血addition to including a
representative sample of older adults that included the oldest old, this study offers the
advantages of detailed measures of perceived and measured dental care needs. This study
investigated correlates of dental care use in a representative sample of adults aged 70 and
older (n = 1,156) t血oughout New England. Data was collected by in-home interviews
and dental examination. Following Andersen,s behavioral model of health services
utilization, Varied measures of socio-demographic characteristics, dental health attitudes
and practices, PerCeived need for care, and need objectively detemined by clinical
examination were included as potential correlates・ The author found recency of last visit ‘
was associated with positive attitudes toward dental care, regular dental hygiene, and
having a usual source of care. Among dentate subjects, reCenCy Of last visit also was
related to gender and living arrangements. Frequency of visits for dentulous subjects was
associated with the sane variables, aS We11 as with age and social class or education, in
addition to need for care according to both clinical detemination and the s止bject self
perception. For edentulous su切ects, Only usual source of care and higher social class
were associated with more frequent visits. So it is very importaut for elders to have a
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Steady source of dental insurance to provide oral health services because not every
elderly patient is highly educated or宜om high social class.
Jones et al. 21 reviewed National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) data
COllected over the past t血ee decades and critically exanined dental care use by African
American and Hispanic American elders as compared with white and non-Hispanic
elders. Using data on dental visits within the past year and mean visits per person, dis-
aggregated by race, ethnic groupmgS, education, income, dentition status, and血e
PreSenCe Or absence ofprivate dental ins皿anCe.
This study reviewed national data on raported use of dental care over the past
t血ee decades, focusing on differences in rates ofutilization on the basis of age, raCe, and
national origin.血addition, differences in sample selection, definitions of race and
national origin, and data collection methodoIogy were reviewed to identify systematic
SOurCeS Of bias in comparing the data. Findings indicate that reported dental care use
among minority elders has not increased parallel wi血elders of a11 races and national
Origins. In 1957-59, 17 percent of white elders versus 9 percent of nonwhite elders had
Seen a dentist within the past yean By 1989 percentages had improved to 45 percent of
White, but only 22 percent of blacks and 40 percent of Hispanics. In addition, rePOrting
and recording race and national origin varied considerably during the t血ee decades,
hampemg comparisons over time. One of the limitations of this study is that, Published
national data on usual correlates of dental care use (dentition status, ins皿anCe, age,
income, and education) are inadequate to explain the causes of these discrepancies. More
research is needed to identify barriers to use ofdental care by all Amehcans.
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Since very few studies have described which ins皿anCe benefits are most desirable
to the pul)1ic, this study was plamed to describe subject’s self reported dental health
StatuS, the scope of their current medical and dental insurance, and what type of coverage
they feel is most desirable.
We hope to use the results ofthis study to shape future health care policy and to
design Medicare supplemental insurance packages to better fit the people’s needs.
Mねte諦a応and DrOCed〃reS;
United Health Plans ofNew England is based in Warwick, Rhode Island and is an
ins皿mCe COmPany that o鮮訂s managed care health plans for the Medicare population.
Uhited Health Plans of New England is an a純1iate of U血ted Health CoIPOration, Which
is Iocated in Mimesota, has been a nationa=eader in medical insurance since 1974, and
currently owns or manages 1 8 HMOs across血e nation with nearly 2.5 million members.
As an Independent Practice Association model HMO, United Health Plans of
New England contracts with more than 3,700 providers in Rhode Island and Southeastem
and Central Massachusetts. They were founded in 1983, and have grown to include
200,000 members in Rhode Island and Massachusetts, With almost 1 8,000 in their Senior
Care Product Division.
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In 1996 there were two Senior Care products offered for purchase by the general
Put)1ic. One product charged a mon血1y fee and provided ancillary health benefits. The
Other product was a “zero premiun “ plan, Which only covered Medicare co-PaymentS
and deductibles.
棚e Sa〃や揚
The study sample was derived宜om the 17,940 members eurolled in United
Senior Care as of 1996. All members of Senior Care purchased Medicare B, and at the
time of the study resided in Rhode Island and southeastem Massachusetts. Members who
were emolled in a group mSuranCe Plan were excluded from the study since in these
Plans, the member does not have a choice between the two plans offered by UHP. After
excluding the group plan members, the population was composed of 13,261 individuals.
Five percent were chosen宜om the population, randomly by computer generated random
number sequence based on population ID nunber・ Of the 693 randomly selected
members, 94 were excluded because their spouse was also included in the survey. We
excluded spouses after randomizing the sample and before mailing the first survey to
avoid duplicate responses　宜om the same household since spouses might share
experiences and views. Before exclusion, it was veri宜ed that the spouses shared the same
last name, Phone nunber and address.
The Dental and Health Care Utilization Questiomaire was sent to each subject by
mail with stamped self addressed envelope to encourage them to reply. Each
questiomaire was coded with a unique identification in order to track responses.
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Two mailings were sent to the 599 sample members. From the initial mailing we
received 134 replies. Four weeks after the宜rst mailing, We Send a follow up letter and
duplicate questiomaires to the non-reSPOndents and received l 1 8 additional responses.
T協e Da幼:
The Dental and Health Care Utilization Questiomaire consists of three sections
and 43 questions in lO pages. The first section focused on the exanination of the impact
Of oral health in the s巾ject’s daily life using 7 questions. Five dimensions of scale were
glVen: eXCellent to poor. The second section included lO questions regarding medical
ins皿anCe COVerage. The third section assessed the ideal dental insurance coverage in 1 8
questions. The last section of the questiomaire included 7 questions asking for standard
SOCio-demographic infomation, including age, gender, raCe, marital status, education,
income, and state of primary residence.
Da幼Anab,Sis Pめn:
Numerical responses to all survey questions were entered into an EXCEL
SPreadsheet. For the purpose of statistical analysis, the spreadsheet data was then
translated into an SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) data set.
Questions nunber l and 7 were summarized to describe subject’s self r印orted
dental health status. Question number 9 was su剛rmized to describe the scope of their
Current health and dental insurance. Questions number 8 and 17 described what type of
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coverage was deemed as most desirable. Questions number 2,3,4,5, and 29 described the 
self-perceived oral health status of this population. Frequencies were used for questions 
from number 37 to 43, and from 31 to 36 as well. Associations between overall general 
health (#1) and benefits of health care coverage (#9) was generated. 
Since most survey items provided categorical responses, all research questions 
involving overall description of the study sample ' s responses utilized the appropriate 
descriptive technique. Frequency distributions of responses were generated, and the 
number and percentage of subjects were reported for each i tem's response categories. 
In order to examine the relationship of general health status (survey i tem #1) to 
the actual presence of various health plan covered benefits (survey i tem #9), the total 
number of covered benefits was calculated for each subject. Since subjects ' general 
health status was measured in an ordinal scale, the Spearman Rank Correlation 
Coefficient was then calculated for general health status with the total number of covered 
health plan benefits. 
The association between oral health status (survey item #2) and the importance of 
various health plan benefits (survey items #8 and #17) was also investigated. All three of 
these study variables utilized rank order scales as responses. Therefore, the Spearman 
Rank Correlation Coefficient was calculated for oral health status with each of the twenty 
items which recorded the importance of certain health plan benefits. 
One of this project 's aims is to find out what type of ancillary coverage the 
subjects feel is most desirable. To complete this analysis, the insurance coverages were 
classified into two groups: 1) Health Insurance (Physician and hospital), Since it is 
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known that Hospital and Physician coverage are generally considered the most important 
coverage, and 2) Ancillary insurance (Pharmacy, optometry, dental, hearing aid, long 
term care, chiropractic, home health, rehabilitation therapy, substance abuse, and mental 
health). Analysis of Variance was used to analyze the difference between Health and 
Ancillary benefits. In order to determine which are the most important ancillary benefits 
in group #2, Scheffe test was used. Any benefit 's mean was above the overall ancillary 
mean was grouped into " Upper Ancillary Preference Group". If the benefit 's mean was 
below the overall Ancillary mean was grouped into "Lower Ancillary Preference Group". 
RESULTS: 
Socio-demographic Ch aracteristics 
The surveys were returned by 248 of the potential 599 respondents for a survey 
response rate of 41%. These respondents were 53% female (N = 132) and 3 8 % male (N = 
95). More than half (54%) were married (N = 133), and 29% were widowed (N = 73). 
Divorced, separated and single subjects comprised 16% of the sample (N = 39). Only 
8.5% of subjects were under 65 years old (N = 21). One-third of subjects were in each of 
the five-year groups aged 65 to 70 years (N = 84) and 70 to 75 years (N = 85). The group 
of 75-80 years were 13% (N = 32), and 9% were older than 80 years (N = 23) (Figure 1). 
More than three-fourths (78%) of the respondents were white (N = 194). The education 
level of the subjects was arrayed in the following categories: 15% attended grammar 
school (N = 38), 49% went to high school (N = 121), 22% had some college (N = 55), 
and 11% were college graduates (N = 29) (Figure 2). Seventy percent of respondents had 
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amual incomes less than $25,000 (N = 275), While 16% (N = 40) had amual incomes
greater than $25,000 (Figure 3). (Table l.)
Ora獲Health Status
The survey asked respondents to give their perceptions about their oral hea皿
StatuS, the effect of oral problems on their daily activities and their current dental needs.
Overall, the respondents considered themselves to be in good general health, Since only
5% reported that they were in poor health (N = 12), 15% fair health (N = 37) and 78%
responded that they were in good, Or better, health or = 192). S巾jects were less
OPtimistic about their oral health status; 10% reported poor health ofteeth and gums (N =
42), 27% had fair oral health (N = 67) and 56% good or better, Oral health (N = 140).
Thirty-four percent of respondents had full dentures (N = 84)・ (Table 2.)
During the three months prior to answehng the survey, there was a noticeable
effect of oral problems on daily life. Daily activities such as work were a鮮beted by oral
COnditions for 30% of the sample (N = 73). In almost 20% of the subjects (N = 44),
PrOblems with teeth and guns affected social interactions. About the sane number of
Subjects avoided conversations because of their appearance (N = 43). (Table 3.)
In addition to qualifying current oral health status, reSPOndents were asked to
COmPare their current dental health with that of one year ago. Most subjects (69%)
experienced no change (N = 172), While 12% reported worsening conditions (N = 30),
and 14% had improved (N = 34). However, 40% of the sample felt that they were
Currently in need ofdental treatment (N = 94). (Table 4.)
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Association of Self Reported Oral Hea獲th Status with Other Hea獲th
Related Variables
Overall Systemic Health
Self reported overa11 systemic health was found to correlate signi丘cantly with self
reported oral health status (rs =.43, P<.001). The positive correlation coe飾cient signi丘es
that subjects who considered themselves to be in good general hea皿also considered
血eir oral health to be good. Likewise, those subjects who reported a worse general hea皿
StatuS also reported a worse oral health status.
Dentate Status
Respondents wi血and without full dentures were compared to each other with
respect to self-rePOrted oral health status. There was no significant di餓3renCe between
these two groups (Mam-Whitney U Test: P =.69). Tわle 13 displays the sel缶eported
Oral health status for bo血groups ofrespondents.
Dental Insurance
The self reported oral health status of subjects who had dental insurance was
COmPared to the oral health status of subjects who did not have dental coverage in their
insurance plans. No di飾erence was found (Mam-Whitney U Test: P =.21). Table 13
illustrates the selfreported oral health status for subjects with and without dental
COVerage.
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Current Oral Problems
Beyond general questions on overall oral health status, the survey quantified the
PreValence of certain negative oral conditions in this group. Eighteen percent of the group
had dry mouth (N = 45), and 8% reported eating or swallowing problems (N = 21).
Frequent tooth or mouth pain or tender bleeding gums were reported by lO% of the
Subjects (N = 25). Fifteen percent reported血at they had altered their eating habits
because ofproblems with their teeth or mouths (N = 37). However, Only 7% ofthis group
Claimed that oral problems affected their social interactions (N = 17). (Table 5.)
Current HeaIth Care Coverage
The investigators also detemined the level of insurance of the study participants.
The participants were instructed to simply denote the presence or absence in their health
Care Plans of various types of coverage. Nearly all (91%) of them indicated hospital
COVerage (N = 225); a Virtually equal proportion (90%) indicated physician coverage (N
= 222). Dental coverage was included as a covered bene紐for 51% of the sanaple (N =
126). Optometry and hearing aid coverages were indicated by 63% (N = 157) and 43%
N = 107) of subjects, reSPeCtively. Less than half (46%) ofthe group were allowed home
health care coverage (N = 113), and even fewer (31%) were allowed long tem care
COVerage (N = 77). One-half of respondents had coverage for rehabilitation therapy (N =
125), but only 26% indicated血at chiropractic services were covered (N = 65). Mental
health services and alcohol/substance abuse services were covered benefits for 37% (N =
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92) and 30% (N = 75) of respondents, respectively. An important benefit for seniors, 
pharmacy coverage, was enjoyed by slightly more than half (54%) of the study group (N 
= 135). (Table 6.) 
Importance of Benefits in a Health Insurance Plan 
The study elicited respondents ' feelings about the importance of various types of 
health care coverage in two ways. First, subjects were instructed to rank each coverage 
type 's importance in a health insurance plan that they themselves might design. The 
subjects ranked benefits according to a five-point Likert scale in which a rank score of 
one meant "not important", and a rank score of five meant "very important". The 
coverage types are presented here in descending order of the percentage of subjects who 
assigned the highest rank ("very important") to the coverage. Hospital coverage (91%) 
topped the list, followed by physician coverage and pharmacy coverage (77% each), 
followed by Optometry Coverage (73%). Dental coverage was ranked as very important 
by (60%) of the group. Long term care and home health care coverage followed with 
similar percents of (58%) and (52%) of subjects. The remaining types of health care 
benefits were rehabilitation therapy (44%), hearing aid services (42%), chiropractic 
services (28%), mental health services (27%) and alcohol/substance abuse services 
(15%). It is of interest to note that few respondents labeled any coverage type as "not at 
all important" with the exception of alcohol/substance abuse services (44%). (Table 7.) 
Second, subjects were asked to arrange in descending rank order eight criteria 
they might use when evaluating a health insurance plan. Nearly one-third (32%) of the 
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sample did not respond to this survey item. Therefore, these results are based on the 
responses of 169 subjects rather than on the entire 248 subjects. The eight criteria are 
presented here in descending order of the percent of subjects who ranked the topic as 
first, second, third or fourth in importance, i.e., rank scores of 1, 2, 3 and 4 were 
combined for each topic. Ninety two percent of the group ranked hospital/physician 
coverage as first, second, third or fourth in importance when evaluating a health plan. 
Seventy eight percent of the subjects ranked hospital/physician choice and plan cost at 
the top of the importance scale. More than 50% of the sample placed pharmacy coverage 
among their top four health plan attributes. The insurance company ' s reputation and 
dental coverage were highly ranked by nearly 30% of subjects. Vision coverage and 
home health care coverage were ranked among the top four considerations when 
evaluating a health plan by only roughly 20% of the subjects. (Table 8.) 
Preference Index for the type of benefits (Health. VS Ancillary benefits) 
In this study, physician and hospital coverage were grouped together and labeled 
health benefits, the remaining benefits were collapsed into a separate group, entitled 
ancillary benefits. Analysis of Variance was used to analyze the difference between 
Health and Ancillary benefits Mean ratings. More than half (56%) of the subjects in this 
study indicated that physician or hospital coverage was more important than the other 
ancillary coverages (N = 158). The mean rating on a five points scale for the health 
insurance was 4.86, while the mean for the ancillary insurance was 3.82. (Table l4 . ) 
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Ancillary Bene範t Preference Index
In this index, a11 the ancillary benefits means were evaluated, in tems of their
distance from the mean of血e ancillary benefits. Any benefit’s mean was al)OVe血e
OVerall ancillary mean (Mean = 3.82) was grouped into “ upper ancillary preference
group” (Table 16.). If the benefit’s mean was below the overall anci11ary mean was
grouped into “1ower ancillary preference group” (Table 17.). Analysis of Variance and
Scheffe tests of multiple comparison were used to statistically detemine the two separate
groups. They were statistically different at the.05 1evel of signi宜cance.
Upper Ancillary Preference Group
In血e upper ancillary preference group, Phamacy coverage was found the most
important (Mean = 4.66) followed by optometry coverage (Mean = 4.64). Dental
COVerage WaS at the third rank (Mean = 4.3 1) followed by long tem care coverage (Mean
= 4.28). Home health care coverage ranked触h (Mean = 4.12), and rehabilitation
血erapy coverage ranked sixth (Mean = 3.98).
Lower Anci獲獲ary Preference Group
In the Lower A皿cillary Preference Group, hearing aid coverage (Mean = 3.69)
WaS found the first in血is group, followed by mental health coverage (Mean = 3.08).
C血ropractic coverage (Mean = 3.01) was the址rd. AIcoholic and subst狐Ce abuse
COVerage reCeived the lowest ranking (Mean = 2.39). (Table 17.)
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Association between Overall Health Status and Existing Health Coverage 
This study examined the relationship between subjects' self-reported health status 
and the amount of health insurance benefits that the subjects carried. In other words, were 
subjects in better general health likely to enjoy insurance plans with more covered 
benefits, and were those subjects in poorer general health covered by insurance plans 
having fewer benefits? For each subject, the total number of covered benefits was 
calculated (using survey item #9). Subjects' self-reported overall health status was 
measured on a five-point Likert scale. Thus, the Spearman Rank Correlation Coefficient 
was calculated to investigate this question. According to the results of the Spearman 
Rank Correlation analysis, no association between overall health status and total amount 
of insurance benefits was found (rs = -.03; p = .61). To illustrate this result, the mean 
number of covered benefits was calculated for each category of health status (Table 9.). 
Those subjects who perceived themselves to be in excellent health had 7.12 covered 
services on average, while those who reported themselves in poor health had virtually the 
same mean number of covered services, 7.42. The remaining three health status groups 
(very good, good and fair) had similar amounts of covered benefits on average (6.22, 6.08 
and 6.05). 
Association between Oral Health Status and Importance of Health Plan Benefits 
Also examined in this study was the relationship between subjects ' self-reported 
oral health status and the importance of various covered benefits in a heal th insurance 
L 
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Plan. Since both oral health status and importance of each benefit were measured on
Likert scales, the Speaman Rack Correlation Coe能cient was used. First, Oral health
StatuS WaS COrrelated w皿subjects- assessments as to the importance of several types of
benefits in a health plan of their own design・ Of the twelve benefits correlated with oral
health status, four were signi宜cantly associated with oral health status. The better was血e
Subject-s oral health status,血e less was the importance of alcohol/substance abuse
Services (rs =.20; P =.004), Chiropractic coverage (rs =.16; P =.02), Pharmacy coverage
(rs =.14; P =.05) and hearing aid coverage (rs =.14; P =.05). Since no other significant
COrrelations were found, Oral health status played no role in subjects’ra血ings of血e
importance ofbenefits such as hospital and physician coverage, dental benefits, 1ong tem
and home health care, rehal)ilitation therapy and mental health coverage. (Table l O.)
Second, Self-rePOrted oral health status was correlated wi血the order in
importance of the various aspects of coverage, Which are used to evaluate a hea皿
insurance plan. Of the eight factors correlated with oral health status, tWO Were
Statistically significant. Those subjects in better oral health tended to rank the insurance
COmPany-s reputation as higher in importance (rs =.16; P =.05). Those in better oral
health tended to rank phamacy coverage as lesser in importance (rs = 〇・15; P =.05).
Other factors, SuCh as coverage and choice for hospital and physician, dental coverage,
COSt Of plan, Vision care and home/1ong tem care were not a飾ected by su勘ects’oral
hea皿status. (Tあle l l.) Table l l also shows that overall systemic health status is not
related to how subjects rank the criteria for evaluating a health insurance plan.
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Since a mgivr focal point of this investigation is s巾ects’attitudes toward dental
COVerage in a health ins皿anCe Plan, it is ofspecial interest here to show in more detail the
independence of both systemic狐d oral health status with respect to the relative
importance of dental coverage in a health plan. Table 12 displays the mean of the rank
SCOre for dental coverage for each category of health status.
The relative importance of the dental benefit with respect to血e presence/al)SenCe
of dental insurance was also investigated. By the Mam-Whitney U test (p =.65), nO
di飾erence was found between those subjects who had dental insurance and those subjects
who did not have dental insurance. On average, both groups ranked the dental benefit as
5.4 0ut Of8.
Disc〃SSion :
The size of the geriatric population, PerSOnS 65 years of age and older, has
increased dramatically during the twentie血century and is expected to continue to
increase well into this century. Since the tum of the last century, the percentage of
American 65 years ofage and older has more than thpled,宜om 4.1% in 1900 to 12・7% in
1994, and the肌mber has increased nearly ll times,宜om 3.1 million to 33.2 million
individuals. The older population will continue to grow in the future. The most rapid
increase is expected between the years 2010 and 2030, When the “baby boom,,
generation, PerSOnS bom between 1946 and 1964, reaches age 65. By the year 2030血ere
will beねout 70 million older persons, rePreSenting 20% ofthe population・4 This grow血
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is the impetus behind the increasing number of insurance plans that offer a wide variety 
of services, especially in Medicare market. Very few studies have described which 
benefits are most desirable to the public. This study described subject 's self reported 
dental health status, the scope of their current health and dental insurance, and what type 
of coverage subjects felt was most desirable. We hope the results of this study will help 
to guide the future of health care by designing health insurance plans, which better fit the 
needs of the public. 
The surveys were returned by 248 of the potential 599 respondents for a survey 
response rate of 41%. This fairly low response rate could be due to the long length and 
high comprehension level of the questionnaire. Another factor could be the subject 's 
level of education. Sixty four percent of the subjects who responded had a high school 
level of education or less. Assuming the non-respondents had similar or less educational 
levels than respondents, the non-respondents may have had difficulty completing the 
questionnaire. In addition, difficulty in reading the questionnaire due to vision problems 
may have also contributed to the fairly low response rate. 
One of the study objectives was to describe subject 's self reported dental health 
status. Therefore, the survey required that respondents give their perceptions about their 
oral health status. Overall, the respondents considered themselves to be in good general 
health, since fully 78% reported they were in good or better health. Whereas, subjects 
were less optimistic about their oral health status; with 56% reporting good or better oral 
health. This is a confirmatory result to the pilot study done by Calabrese, 7 9 that assessed 
the clinically determined and self-reported oral health status of 50 randomly selected 
elderly homebound patients served by Boston Medical Center ' s Home Medical Service. 
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They found that while 76% deemed themselves to be in good to exce11ent oral health,
80% ofthe patients had not seen a dentist wit血n the last two years, and 80% were found
to be in need ofroutine dental care. Calabrese’s results suggest that ifthere was a clinical
exam conducted in my study, I might have found that the need for dental care was more
than what the subjects reported. The subjects thought血ey are in good oral and general
health, but this may be because they are unaware of their asymptomatic dental problems
Since they have not seen a dentist in a long time.
In my study there was a correlation between self-rePOrted overall systemic health
and self-rePOrted oral hea皿status (rs =.43, P<.001). The positive correlation coe綿cient
signi丘es that s巾ects who considered themselves to be in good general health also
considered血eir oral health to be good. Likewise, those subjects who reported a worse
general health status also reported a worse oral health status. This correlation is most
likely due to fact that the subject who takes care ofhis general health, WOuld take care of
his oral health as well. Although statistically signi丘cant, this correlation is not strong.
The respondents seem to have a less favoral)1e impression of their dental health versus
general health.
There may be two dynamics going on・ First,血e high perceived need for health
ins皿anCe, in light of the fact that respondents consider themselves in good hea皿, may be
more of a factor of a perceived insurance need.寝It is there in case I need it". The
consequences of not having health insurance can be宜nancially catastrophic. Regarding
the demand for dental insurance,血e consumer may be saying I need it not because of
角nancial ruin but becanse everyone I know, mySelf included, has a certain level of de血al
need. In light of the Calabrese study, the actual objectively derived dental need may be
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even higher than the subjects' self perceived need. The dental insurance ratings suggest 
that the consumer does value their oral health which points to the relatively higher value 
placed on dental versus some of the other "ancillary" coverages. From a marketing 
perspective, how the consumer places value may be of great analytical interest for a 
future study. For now, it is important to note that the consumer values dental coverage 
and this fact can be used to make health care coverage more attractive to seniors. This 
could be one strategy employed to increase enrollment in Medicare H M O s 
Beyond general questions on overall oral health status, the survey quantified the 
prevalence of certain negative oral conditions in this group. Eighteen percent of the group 
had dry mouth, and 8% reported eating or swallowing problems. Frequent tooth or mouth 
pain or tender bleeding gums were reported by 10% of the subjects. Fifteen percent 
reported that they had altered their eating habits because of problems with their teeth or 
mouths. However, only 7% of this group claimed that oral problems affected their social 
interactions (Table 5). These findings are supported by Ronald J. Hunt,5 9 in 1993 when 
he found in his study that more than three fourths of the study subjects did not think teeth 
or dentures had any effect on their: mood, weight, appetite, romantic relationships, 
success at work or attendance at activities. 
During the three months prior to answering the survey, there was noticeable effect 
of oral problems on daily life. Daily activities such as work were affected by oral 
conditions for 30% of the sample. For almost 20% of the subjects, problems with teeth 
and gums affected social interactions. The same number of subjects avoided 
conversations because of their appearance (Table 3.). This is a confirmatory finding to 
the study done by Ronald J. Hunt5 9 in 1993, which was developed to answer the question; 
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“how much do teeth and the mouth matter in people’s lives?’’They found that the items
most commonly (in greater than 50% ofrespondents) affected by teeth or dentures e血er
positively or negatively were appearance to others, facial appearance, e叩Oyment Of
eating, Chewing and biting, eating, and feeling comfortable. Thirty eight percent of
elderly participants held a comection between teeth (or dentures) and general health・ In
this section of the questiomaire, 20% of血e subjects claimed that problems with tee血
and gums affected social interactions, however, in the previous section only 7% reported
these problems. These disparate findings may be due to the way血e questions were
worded. In question number 4, the s巾jects were asked to select “none ofthe time”, “1ittle
of the time”,負some of血e time", αmost of the time,, or “all of the time,,・ Therefore,
subjects who reported any responses other than “none ofthe time’’were considered to be
a餓知ed. The broader range of responses seems to provide a more accurate assessment of
perceived need・ Therefore, I recommend using the 5-POint response scale instead of the
yes血o response in the future, because it seems to be a more sensitive instrument.
When a vulneral)1e segment of our society su節ers宜om frequent tooth pain, tender
bleeding gums to the point that they alter their eating habits and their social interactions,
it is important for policy makers to address this issue. This is especially important given
the expected high demand for dental services. Waldman61 notes that, aCCOrding to血e
most recent National Health血terview Survey, the 65 and older cohort had the second
highest increase in r印orted dental visits. T血s trend is expected to continue during the
next two decades, due to multiple factors. For example, mOdem dentistry focuses more
on retention of teeth, mOreOVer, there is more public awareness toward maintaining
natural teeth. As the rate of edentulous seniors decreases as a result of public hea皿
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measures, such as fluoride intake and change in health behavior, oral diseases in an aging 
population's existing dentition is expected to increase.32 '33 As a result, increasing 
numbers of seniors will require dental care, and in turn will require consideration from 
government to include oral health benefits in Medicare and private insurance. 
This study also elicited respondents ' feelings about the importance of various 
types of health care coverage in a way that subjects were instructed to rank each coverage 
type 's importance in a health insurance plan that they themselves might design. Hospital 
coverage (91%) topped the list, followed by physician coverage (77%). This result was 
anticipated, that is why both were classified in this study as "Health benefits", and the 
rest of the benefits were classified as "ancillary benefits". Pharmacy benefit was in the 
first rank of the upper ancillary preference group (Mean = 0.84), perhaps because elders 
are living longer and most ly with chronic diseases which require medications which are 
very expensive. Moreover, pharmacy coverage is not covered in many health insurance 
plans, that is why subjects gave it high priority. Dental coverage was ranked as very 
important by 60% of the group and was ranked third in the upper ancillary preference 
group (Mean = 0.52). This finding is a strong indicator that oral health services is very 
important, and should be included in Medicare and Medicare supplemental plans. Also, 
this result showed the importance of the dental coverage to be included in the federal 
government programs or in the benefits of any private insurance. This study shows the 
importance of the pharmacy and oral health services to the subjects and suggests that 
decision makers evaluate their importance with consideration to limitation in government 
resources. 
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The self-reported oral health status of subjects who had dental insurance was 
compared to the self-reported oral health status of subjects who did not have dental 
coverage in their insurance plans. No difference was found (Mann-Whitney U Test: p = 
.21). Table 13 illustrates the oral health status for subjects with and without dental 
coverage. This is an unexpected finding. Individuals who had dental insurance are 
expected to utilize the dental insurance coverage and seek dental care and therefore 
would be expected to have better oral health status than subjects who did not have dental 
coverage. This may be explained by the fact that self-reporting does not give the real oral 
health status, in other words, the subjects could have oral health problems, but they were 
not aware of them. Also, perhaps those subjects who do not have dental insurance were 
paying out of their pockets. An alternative explanation would be that subjects with dental 
insurance were not utilizing it. The fact that m y study sample is a very homogenous 
group of elders that are enrolled in the same H M O may also explain this finding. 
This study also examined the relationship between subjects' self-reported health 
status and the amount of health insurance benefits that the subjects carried. In other 
words, were subjects in better general health likely to enjoy insurance plans wi th more 
covered benefits, and were those subjects in poorer general health covered by insurance 
plans having fewer benefits? According to the results of the Spearman Rank Correlation 
analysis, no association between self-reported overall health status and total amount of 
insurance benefits was found (rs = -.03; p = .61). To illustrate this result, the mean 
number of covered benefits was calculated for each category of health status (Table 9.). 
Those subjects who perceived themselves to be in excellent health had 7.12 covered 
services on average, while those who reported themselves in poor health had virtually the 
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same mean number of covered services, 7.42. The remaining three health status groups 
(very good, good and fair) had similar amounts of covered benefits on average (6.22, 6.08 
and 6.05). This may be explained by the aforementioned factors; that subjects with poor 
general health status are not aware of their health problems. The other possible 
explanation is that subjects in poorer general health had to pay more out of their pockets 
to receive more services. 
Also examined in this study was the relationship between subjects' self-reported 
oral health status and the importance of various covered benefits in a health insurance 
plan. First, oral health status was correlated with subjects' assessments as to the 
importance of several types of benefits in a health plan of their own design. Of the twelve 
benefits correlated with oral health status, four were significantly associated with oral 
health status. The better the subject's oral health status, the less was the importance of 
alcohol/substance abuse services (rs = .20; p = .004), chiropractic coverage (rs =* .16; p = 
.02), pharmacy coverage (rs = .14; p = .05) and hearing aid coverage (rs = .14; p = .05). 
(Table 10.) This result could be explained by the fact that subjects who have good oral 
health status, would also have good general health. This might be explained by better 
insurance coverage, or because they are taking better care of themselves. Therefore, 
alcohol/substance abuse, chiropractic, pharmacy, and hearing aid coverages may not be 
an important coverage to individuals with good oral health. 
Second, self-reported oral health status was correlated with the ranked order of 
importance of the various aspects of coverage, which are used to evaluate a health 
insurance plan. Of the eight factors correlated with oral health status, two were 
statistically significant. Those subjects in better oral health tended to rank the insurance 
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COmPany’s reputation as higher in importance (rs =.16; P =.05). Those in better oral
health tended to rank pharmacy coverage as lesser in importance (rs =一.15; P =.05).
Other factors, SuCh as coverage and choice for hospital and physician, dental coverage,
COSt Of plan, Vision care and home/1ong tem care were not affected by subjects’oral
health status. (Table l l.) This result could be explained by血e fact that subjects with
good oral health would have good general health and would not consider pharmacy
COVerage aS important. On the other hand, these individuals place a址gher priority on the
insurance reputation.
The relative importance of the dental bene卸with respect to the presence/al)SenCe
Of dental insurance was also investigated. By the Mam-Whi血ey U test (P = 0.65), nO
di能nence was found between those subjects who had dental insurance and those subjects
Who did not have dental insurance. On average, both groups ranked the dental benefit as
5.4 out of 8. This result indicates that dental benefit is important for the subjects whether
Or nOt they have dental insurance.
The results of this study showed the importance of including a dental benefit in
health insurance coverages, Whether t血s insurance is private or federal. I recommend that
health policy makers emphasize the importance of oral health and add dental benefits to
heath insurance.
Limitations
This study provided useful infomation with regard to the importance of ancillary
insurance benefits by members of a Medicare risk contract insurance plan. Nevertheless,
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it had some limitations. One limitation is that self-reporting of data is usually less 
accurate due to recall error. 
This study was not a very generalizable because the sample was derived from one 
H M O in Rhode Island and Southeast Massachusetts. I would assume that people who 
signed up for H M O ' s are more concern about their general and oral health, and have 
more money to have insurance than zero' premium plan participants. 
A possible factor for reduced response accuracy would be the length and 
complexity of the questionnaire. Specifically, respondents had difficulty wi th question 
number 17, this question was a vital question in m y project 's aim when subjects were 
asked to arrange in descending rank order eight topics they might use when evaluating a 
health insurance plan. Nearly one-third (32%) of the sample did not respond to this 
survey item. 
The other possible limitation is that the questionnaire was in English only, which 
would make it very difficult for the non-English speakers to respond to the questionnaire. 
C o n c l u s i o n : 
This study provided useful information with regard to the importance of ancillary 
insurance benefits of Medicare risk contract insurance plan. 
Health care benefits in self-designed plan for the subjects showed clearly that 
pharmacy, optometry and dental coverages were the most three important ancillary 
coverages. 
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Oral health is an inextricable part of general health. Poor oral health is now being 
strongly considered a risk factor for adverse medical outcomes, including increased risk 
of mortality. Treatment of these associated medical conditions is expensive and adds to 
the total health expenditure. Dental insurance uses the most-effective approach, which is 
the preventive approach. This has the potential to improve oral and general health and 
reduce medical expenditure. With the above mentioned in mind, the Federal government 
should consider the mandatory inclusion of dental benefits in Medicare to achieve better 
containment of expenditures and the inclusion of dental benefits in private insurance for 
better health of the American population. 
The results of this study need to be replicated in more representative population. 
For example, the sample needs to be distributed over more than one state, preferably all 
over the United States and should include elders with different types of insurance 
coverage. The personal interview with the subjects is better than a writ ten questionnaire. 
The interviewer would have the chance to explain the difficult questions for the subjects 
and would convey the right answers, in case of misunderstandings. Furthermore, a 
clinical assessment of the oral health status of the subjects would enhance the results of 
future studies. 
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Appendix A
Letter to Medicare
Bene範ciary
March 31, 1997
Dear Medicare Beneficiary,
Boston Universny lS Surveymg individuals in your area that a:re
enro11ed in Medicare insurance plans. The main purpose of this study is to
determine what insurance benefits are most important to you. A second
PurPOSe Of the survey lS tO determine your experience with dental care and
how your oral health affects your every day life.
As you know’there is considerable debate about Medicare funding・
We hope to use the results of this study to shape future health care policy
and to make Medicare insurance packages better fit your needs.
This survey should only take twenty minutes of your time and your
answers will never be linked with your name to ensure confidentiality. I
Want tO thank you in advance for taking tlme tO餌l out the survey. If yo斗
have any questions please feel free to contact me at (617) 638-5222.
S inc erely ,
Michelle Henshaw, DDS, MPH
Assistant Professor
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Appendix C. Tab萱es
Table l. Socio-demographic Characteristics of Respondents (N = 248).
蛍 ?ERCENT* 
Gender ?ale ?5 ?8% 
Female ?32 ?3% 
MaritalStatus ?aFTied ?33 ?4% 
Widowed ?3 ?9% 
Divorced ?3 ?% 
Separated ? ?% 
Single ?2 ?% 
Age(years) ?nder65 ?1 ?% 
65-70 ?4 ?4% 
70-75 ?5 ?4% 
75-80 ?2 ?3% 
0ver80 ?3 ?% 
Race ?aucasian ?94 ?8% 
Asi紬 ? ?% 
AfricanAmerican ? ?% 
Other ?2 ?3% 
EducationLevel ?raI剛皿arSchool ?8 ?5% 
HighSchool ?21 ?9% 
SomeCollege ?5 ?2% 
CollegeGraduate ?6 ?0% 
Postdoctoral ? ?% 
AmualIncome($) ?essthan15,000 ?07 ?3% 
15,000-19,999 ?8 ?5% 
20,000-24,999 ?0 ?2% 
25,000-30,000 ?4 ?% 
0ver30,000 ?6 ?0% 
Residence ?hodeIsland ?28 ?2% 
Massachusetts ? ?% 
*Percents may not add to lOO because of missing responses and/or rounding decimals.
Tal)1e 2. Respondents’Description of Health Status.
EXCELLENT ?ERY GOOD ?○○D ?AIR ?○○R 
Overall Health ?7(7%) ?1(21%) ?24(50%) ?7(15%) ?2(5%)* 
OralHealth ?0(4%) ?0(16%) ?0(36%) ?7(27%) ?4(10%) 
Full Den小皿e ?es ?o ???
84(34%) ?59(64%) ???
*Percents may not add to lOO because ofmiss血g responses and/or rounding decimals.
Table 3. E飾如s ofOral Problems on Daily Life (in past three months).
ALLOF ?OSTOF ?OMEOF ?ITTLEOF ?ONEOF 
TIME ?IME ?IME ?IME ?IME 
Problemswith Teeth/guns: ?????
Affecteddaily activities ?(2%) ?(2%) ?5(10%) ?0(16%) ?66(67%) 
Affectedsocial activities ?(2%) ?(2%) ?9(8%) ?7(7%) ?91(77%) 
Caused ?(2%) ?(3%) ?8(7%) ?4(6%) ?93 
avoidanceof conversations ???78%)* 
*Percents may not add to lOO because ofmissing responses and/or rounding decimals.
Tal)1e 4. Change in Oral Health Status and Current Dental Need.
蛍 ?ERCENT* 
Dental/oralhealth ?uchbetter ?1 ?% 
nowcomparedto ?omewhatbetter ?3 ?% 
OneyearagO: ?boutsame ?72 ?9% 
Somewhatworse ?6 ?0% 
Muchworse ? ?% 
Doyouthinkyou Currentlyneed dentaltreatment: ???
YES ?4 ?8% 
NO ?59 4
*Percents may not add to lOO because ofmissing responses and/or rounding decimals.
Table 5. Cunent Oral Problems.
辿 ?ERCENT* 
DryMouth ??
YES ?5 ?8% 
NO ?62 5
Eating/swallowingproblems ??
YES 1 ?% 
NO ?86 ?5
Oralpainortender化1eedinggums ??
YES ?5 ?0% 
NO ?79 2
Alteredeatinghabitsinpastyear ??
YES ?7 ?5% 
NO ?6 7
Oralproblemsaffectsocialinteractions ??
YES ?7 ?% 
NO ?91 ?7
*Percents may not add to lOO because ofmissing responses and/or rounding decimals.
Table 6. Current Health Care Coverage.
YES ?NO 
塑 ?ﾇ塑壁壁土 ?Y ?ERCENT* 
CurrentHealthCare: ?
HospitalCoverage ?25 ?1% ? ?% 
DentalCoverage ?26 ?1% ?4 ?8% 
OptometrvCoverage ?57 ?3% ?8 ?3% 
PhvsicianCoverage ?22 ?0% ? ?% 
HearingAidCoverage ?07 ?3% ?05 ?2% 
LongTemCareCoverage ?7 ?1% ?09 ?4% 
C血ropracticCoverage ?5 ?6% ?32 ?3% 
HomeHealthCoverage ?13 ?6% ?8 ?6% 
RehabTherapvCoverage ?25 ?0% ?3 ?9% 
SubstanceAbuseCoverage ?5 ?0% ?06 ?3% 
MentalHealthCoverage ?2 ?7% ?9 ?6% 
PharmacvCoverage ?35 ?4% ?2 ?3% 
*perceuts may not add to lOO because ofmissing responses and/or rounding decimals.
Tal)1e 7. Importance ofHealth Care Benefits in a SelfDesigned Insurance Plan.
NOT IMPORTANT l ? ? ? ?ERY IMPORTANT* 5 
HospitalCoverage ?% ?1% ?% ?% ?1% 
PhvsicianCoverage ?% ?% ?% ?0% ?7% 
PharmacvCoverage ?% ?% ?% ?% ?7% 
OptometrvCoverage ?% ?% ?% ?% ?3% 
DentalCoverage ?% ?% ?1% ?2% ?0% 
LongTermCareCoverage ?% ?% ?% ?3% ?8% 
HomeHealthCareCoverage ?% ?% ?0% ?6% ?2% 
RehabTherapvCoverage ?2% ?% ?0% ?7% ?4% 
HearingAidCoverage ?1% ?% ?7% ?3% ?2% 
ChiropracticCoverage ?2% ?0% ?7% ?0% ?8% 
MentalHealthCoverage ?4% ?% ?5% ?2% ?7% 
SubstanceAbuseCoverage ?4% ?0% ?% ?% ?5% 
*Percents may not add to lOO because ofmiss血g responses and/or rounding decimals.
Table 8. Rarlk Order of Criteria for Evaluating a Health Insurance Plan (N=1 69)
CRITERIA: ?ERCENTOFSUBJECTSWHORANKEDTHIS 
CRITERIAINTOPHALF*INIMPORTANCE: 
HospitalandPhysicianCoverage ?2% 
HospitalandPhvsicianChoice ?8% 
Cost ?8%
PharmacvCoverage ?4% 
InsuranceCompanvReputation ?0% 
DentalCoverage ?8% 
VisionCoverage ?0% 
HomeHealthCareCoverage ?9% 
掌Toplst,2nd,3rdor4血(outofeight)choices. 
Table 9. Mean Total Nunber of Covered Benefits by Category of Overa11 Health Status.
OVERALLHEALTH ?EANNUMBEROFBENEFITS ? 
Excellent ?.12 ?7 
VeⅣG○○d ?.22 ?1 
G○○d ?.08 ?24 
Fair ?.05 ?7 
P○○r ?.42 ?2 
Spearman Rank Correlation rs = -.03; P =.61
Tal)le lO. Association of Oral Health Status with Importance ofHeal血Plan Benefits.
CORRELATIONS*VnTH 
ORALHEALTHSTATUS 
Rs ? 
IMPORTANCEofBenefit: ??
塾幽verage ?.061 ?36 
DentalCoverage ?122 ?07 
OptometryCoverage ?063 ?36 
PhvsicianCoverage ?.030 ?66 
HearingAidCoverage ?136 ?05 
LongTermCareCoverage ?063 ?37 
ChiropracticCoverage ?155 ?02 
HomeHealthCoverage ?118 ?09 
RehabTherapvCoverage ?118 ?09 
S止bstanceAbuseCoverage ?204 ?004 
MentalHealthCoverage ?黶Z001 ?99 
PharmacvCoverage ?135 ?05 
*Speaman Rank Correlation Analysis
Table l l. Association of Oral and Overall Health Status with Importance of Criteria for
Evaluating a Health血surance Plan.
ORALHEALTHSTATUS ?OVERALLHEALTH 　STATUS 
Rs* ? ?s ? 
CRITERIA: ????
HospitalandPhysicianCoverage ?[.035 ?66 ?038 ?63 
HospitalandPhysicianChoice ?[.088 ?26 ??002 ?98 
Cost ?.048 ?54 ?[.139 ?08 
PharmacyCoverage ?[.154 ?05 ?.121 ?12 
InsuranceCompanyReputation ?156 ?05 ?039 ?62 
HomeHealthCareCoverage ?033 ?68 ?.055 ?48 
VisionCoverage ?086 ?28 ?071 ?37 
DentalCoverage ?[.012 ?88 ?124 ?11 
* Spearman Rank Correlation Analysis
Table 12. Mean Rank Score ofDental Benefit by Category ofHeal血Status.
ORALHEALTHl ?OVERALLHEALTH2 
HealthStatus ?eanRan宣【 ? ?e狐R紬瓦 ? 
Excellent ?.2 ? ?.2 ?3 
VeryGood ?.3 ?5 ?.2 ?9 
G○○d ?.4 ?4 ?.5 ?4 
Fair ?.3 ?4 ?.0 ?2 
P○○r ?.9 ?4 ?.5 ? 
1speaman Rank Correlation rs = -.012; P =.88
2speaman Rank Correlationrs = "124; P =.11
Table 13. Oral Health Status by Dentate Status and Dental血surance Coverage.
EXCELLENT ?ERY GOOD ?○○D ?AIR ?OOR 
Fu11Denture* ?????
Yes ?% ?0% ?6% ?5% ?2% 
No ?% ?1% ?6% ?0% ?0% 
Insurance* ?????
Yes ?% ?1% ?8% ?9% ?% 
No ?% ?5% ?7% ?0% ?3% 
*Man-Whi血ey U Test: N.S.
Table 14. One-Way Preference index for the type ofbenefit
TYPE OF BENEFIT UENCYPERCENTAGE
Health Insurance4.8590308.35504572
Insurance3.8243094.8750017
.82067869
Table 1 5. Analysis ofVariance for One-Way Preference index
SOURCE ?S ?F ?S ? ?ROB>F 
Betweengroups ?07.82 ? ?07.8 ?63.22 ?.00 
Withingroups ?66.3 ?06 ?.4096 ??
Total ?74.12 ?07 ?.674 ??
Bartlett’s test for equal variance: Chi2 (1) = 153.36 prob>chi2 = 0.00
Tal)1e 1 6. Upper Ancillary Preference Group
COVERAGETYPE ?ISTANCE ?CTUALMEAN ?TD.DEV. ?REQUENCY 
ABOVETHE ?ATINGAT5 
MEAN* ?OINTSSCALE 
Pharmacy ?.84 ?.66 ?.86 ?81 
Optometry ?.82 ?.64 ?.93 ?81 
Dental ?.52 ?.31 ?.008 ?81 
LongTem ?.46 ?.28 ?.92 ?81 
HomeHealthCare ?.30 ?.12 ?.89 ?81 
RehabilitationTherapy ?.16 ?.98 ?.86 ?81 
* Mean of all ancillary services.
Table 1 7・ Lower Ancillary Preference Group
COVERAGETYPE ?ISTANCE ?CTUALMEAN ?TD.DEV. ?REQUENCY 
BELOWTHE ?ATINGAT5 
MEAN* ?OINTSSCALE 
HearingAid ?0.13 ?.69 ?.99 ?81 
MentalHealth ?0.74 ?.08 ?.10 ?81 
Chiropractic ?0.81 ?.01 ?.14 ?81 
AIcoholicand Substanceabuse ?1.43 ?.39 ?.12 ?81 
* Mean of all anci11ary services.
Table 1 8. Analysis of Variance for Benefit Preference Index.
SOURCE* ?S ?F ?S ? ?OB>F 
Betweengroups ?47.30 ? ?05.26 ?07.73 ?.00 
Withingroups ?758.70 ?800 ?.977 ??
Total ?706 ?809 ?.50 ??
*Bartlett’s test for equal variance: Chi2 (9) = 37.76 prob>chi2 = 0.00
Table 19. Comparison ofweight by coverage type (Scheffe) for Ancillary Ins皿anCe.
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